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Oldest Established Paper in Curry County
VOLl ME 12.

M MER

.

CLOYIS.

Official

NEW

MEXICO,

TIIIRSDAY.

APRIL 3.

rails.' April '2. No Asiatic nation
could
happy in a Iciikuc of nut Inns
In which sharp racial discrimination
is maintained, Maron Makliio, head of
the Japanese ilclcipitlou to the peace
conference, declared In a statement to
the Associated Press palay on the position of Japan.
"We are not too proud to fight." the
baron said, "hut we are too proud to
accept a place of admitted Inferiority
In ilealiiiK with one or more aasociate
nations. We want nothing hut simple

-

iiiPiiiil AIf

OIL lOMI'AW

Public Interest Is now Isltig
on (he new Iowa I'ark (HI "ld west
of Wichita Kails. Texas, and tlw rush
that to
to that SKllnii even exn-edthe fatuous Itiirkliiiriiell Held. Inler-es- t
In the Iowa I'ark Held was stimulated hy Hie discovery of u hlli linule
oil nlllell is M'lllliK for llhoul ilotihie
that prisliHiil In the other Delds, More
liieomaiilnir Is the fiu t Uml l( Is foiitid
t tin shallow depth of front (KM! to
to he
SIHI fii'l and Hip supply appear
Tlie eijuntry is lieinir
.
Hie
ami
overrun with proioelorH
l
with
oiilllls
roailsldiw arc

iMSi

s

preshuery tims week

The days have lieeu crowileil with
ninny I'leslivli'i'lul matter
i lie
ami
evening popular services have Is'eii
unusually well mil mini.
I he ministers
present are: .1 W.
Winder. .;iniiiieriiii: .1. U. I'nrvei',
Kit I Simmer: Rudolph Ciinghoy. Iti.s
well: II. i .Monre. Almnogorilo : K i:.
Muthls. Aiicxia: :hlors Itti'se. Hurlar
muí Wade tire líete In utlenihiiiee alsu.
The holies at,, hosts to Vi,,l,iuii"'
l,,,,'M' Melrose:
Ilorlnr. Ilngcriumi :
H"1'. Rowel
mecí luí; of Hie l'i
v Is
heini; the Im'hi that has
:i
roHiiti'.
ever Ihh'U III the hounds nf (h,.
Valley.
Rev. Mr. Iloliflehl nays thaf he will
have Hie reirtllar kcrvices nt Hi,. 'res- liylerlaii t'ltiireh next SiMnlav.
-

CREDIT
NOT IN .lEOI'ARDY

Kohut III to develiipc he new Ileitis.
Kuowledite of this fact Is what
iroaipleil some CIovIk nsipl to take
Rilrautiiin of the sltiialloii while the
opportunity was ripe and secure of a
lease of twenty ycrea In tlm heart of
the proven territory within a (imple
miles of the I'a lit her l'rnk He'd where
there aro doccn pnslncers and within lorn than two' tulles of the I.one

Additioual advauliiite
Wolf ptisliKi-r- .
Im
alued In the fact that the tract
ohtalniil la located on the railroad
inaklnK It easy of aii'aL A tract of
Ave icrea waa also ohtaliicd hy the
saftie people oh the ailjolnlni" tract to
the MtlMKrave well wlilciiawiia recently
broimht: In Willi a production of li 0
liarnda It la within lesa than a half
mile of tilia hlR producer which la Just
A
now attracting ao much Interest.
company of prianlneni Clovia hiisiuosa
men haa
formed for the purpose
of developlnit those traela and an op'urry
portunity will Ural he irlven
county people to secure atia-- In the
new company.
The holdiiiKa an-- valu- ahle ami the capitiillaatlou will he
amatl. Tlie name of the company will
he the New Mexico llurk I'ark Oil and
(la Company.

Washliiiitoii.

April

ill

lliaiuclal iixiilitinii of ihc country
mill its ability to limit the fortlicouiluu
Victory l.ilicrty loan was expressed hy
Sii'ietary (ilass In repl.vlmj to the
of Senator ('alder of New York
that a spii'lal scsnIoii of Conurcss
should la called to stop depreciation
in the market price of l.ilicrty bonds.
Ear from aurccliu- - that the ihvline
In oiitstaiidiiiK homls might JiMmnllxe
the popular camiaiimi for flotation of
the" Victory lasue this month, therchy
tylmt up crcdlta hy forchiK the hanks
t4i take l h
new honda, Mr. Olass
that he waa assured the Treasury's efforta to solve tlie flniiucial
problem
of the country vouhl have
the sumxirt of a "united ami vlctorioii
people."
Deprecia tlou In
lionils. he
said, has Ihiii the rcHiilt of arlltleinl
causea ami he knew of no one who did
not Mleve that all Uls'rty Ismils
would sell alwive jair lafori maturity.
"There lajoday no Insnfllclcncy of
credit for the misl t)f any useful enterprise nor iiisufili'lcncy of Koid to
supisirt our credit, structure,"
"''lared,
'
"Already eoinnieni' and Imliistry
to allow hIktiim of (he renewed
life which must follow the removal of
Hie rest ra tnita and Inlerfereni'e which
war made
Secretary (ilass
said.
Hie

n

Sei-re- -

nui-snary-

Pt'RLIC NOTICE

liave"lesHl the

New Stale Auto
auto repair simp hiilhliuit
(.i'lher with ita equipment, ami tlw
tun In store pawn hulhlliiK ami have
moved the Liberty
urn ire to these
(limrters where we will Ih pleased to
niii't all our cuxt i itners. Wn have mf
rotimrt.h i with the auto huslnes
Míe; nm) (imducted at the old location.
KlHJKLL A ROItllEUSnX.
Wn

WILL

111

1LD FINE HOME

Company'

Juilhc Sum

Itratton haa let the
Mordccal for the
of a modern home on North
(llddinx Street. The reslilemi- - will lai
coiistrtlcteil
of Inlek and hallow tile
and will nisi lu the uelghhorViiNl of
$t.MHI.
It will he one of the nicest
home In Clovls.

naitract to J.

(1

W.

n

A repri'Nciilailve

of the Itcdpath-llorueClmiilanipia Company has

FEED FOR HALE

In Clovls

I have nlHiut N,(KM) hitiila of rikhI
limine and aorirhum haiited one mile
and a half smith of Ilia, Slower on my
farm, prliml
will aell in any
qilHiilily.
rhoift 2.T0, t'lovla or. write
W. II. DoiiKhtoi), C'lovl, N. M.
Me

rlh.

this

week looking

after

mut-

ter of Interest to tlio coming entertainment lu Clovls,

r

UKXT-M.sl- crn
rim for light.
hoiivekii'plng to two ladle. Mrs. K. Rice will lie with tlm business for
II. I'tost, 612 North Sheldon 81.
fw month.

FOR

LOAN

Terms of payment in the new Victory
Liberty Loan which have
anmiiino
l
ever offered
ill are the most
liefer red paymenta
the ftovcriiiiicur.
may lie extemhil over a pcriisl of aix
mouths from May 10 to November 11.
Secretary (Has hu aniiunecd that
ten percent of subscription would he
due with application on or hefore May
10, another ten aru-ii- t
on or
July 15, and four subsequent installment of SO
cent each on or
7,
August 12, September I),
and Novcmls-- r 11. Accrmil Interest on
deferred Installments will lie due with
the last payment.
Payment in full can he made May
'JO If desired, the ten percent
wilh
application having lsi'M paid prior to
May 10.
Payment also can Is-- completed on all Installment dates
Interest.
n

llla-ra-

r

M

tl!

'aati-ffaHor-

hlis-kei-

Oil VICTORY

,(

Miy"

NATIONAL

PAYMENTS

zoo

interesting meeting of

Tin-

LIBERAL

r
baron added.
Japan does not wish, he continued,
to fuñí- - her laborer as immigrant on
any associate countries, and recopilics
that tltlM ipiestlon ia one for each milieu to deal with Itself.
Japan fn-lthat It la entitled to a
frank ami open admission hy the the
'''
...
iii'T"
iwiiilii..'iiiL4ft'w'f
witU-accrf naallies Hint the principle of cipiity and
Justice la a fundamental
of the
league of mil lona the liaron continued
Japan acea dlflleullies In the way of PRESIDENT SAYS THERE
a permanent and successful
MI ST BE NO DELAYS
of the league, (lie liaron nssi-rlcunless
'.he contracting parties enter It with
Paris, April 1. What, Is construed
mutual respect.
a a warning Hint the world could not
long coiintcnmicc further delay In the
CRAMER AND PRITCIIARD
adjustment of peace was delivered to
NEW SCHOOL TRl STEES the allied Premiers and military representatives of the associated power
Little interest, was taken in the hy President Wilson yesterday.
TELEGRAPH RATES
school trustee election he'd Tuesday.
It was Icariieil that at a later sesW. II. Cramer and J mi, (i. Prlteharil sion on Monday he arose during Hie
were clii-tcwithout opimsitiou and conference taking plan- - In Premier
lln-Wushingti.il,
April 1. l'oslimislt-will
Washluulon, March 'J'.l- .- Inerease of
li the places of VV. 1.1 Hoincnccnu's room at the French War
ilrneral lieiV-n- n In an aililrens (inlay l.iilkn ami W. II. Taylor w hose terms lifvre and solemnly assured the con
.11 per lent
in
ilniiiesiic
Until of these ferees of his belief that they would
,.ies. elVeetiv'c April lit. has liei'li au-- opening a (otij'irnre of H,stmastcis expire at (his time.
to devise men are good substantial business men do nil hi their power to bring together
ill Kit! by I'liilimiHlel lieiieral Itlirle-on- . uinl business m.u called
menus oí Increasing I hi- cflleicucy
and ciil.eii mnl will make good mem the hsise ends in the debute lu an efthe postal seivli-e- . tub! of the aeeoiu- - hers of tlx- - hoard,
a
at
lui
was
upon
The
fort to unite on penen term
lUnvl iipnn
rían'
presented
which the treaty might
niecliiu of the fi'di il w ire biaird anil 'l'l'sb'm'iils ol tin- poMorilet li'partuicnt
Mr. llmb'son's 'luring tin', wat .unl replied to some or MELROSE OIL CO.
was made inii-wiry- .
to Germany.
that have been directed
SELLS TO HART
aiiiil-uui'- i
that the President
iiiciil said, to meet the "In I'm erlticl-m- s
It
iHiintcd out frankly the delays that
creased t of operation oeeassioiieil against tin Icpalllileiit,
Tlie Melrose (111 Company haa gold, nave occurred In the work of peace
Thousands of postal employees enby wage Increases now in clYii't, made
listed or were taken into I lie army lis holding south of Melrose to C, S. making, lie divlared that the world
dm lug tlie past year."
ihroii'h the ilrnft, Mr. lluilcson said, Hurt who has extensive holdings near- was awaiting the conclusion of the
r
Mr. Ilurh'soii added Hint tin
mid many ollu'ia were attracted lo in- by auM no more stock will lie sold hy task
vanee would In- - "barely sufllclenl
of the conferees and that it hud
dustries paylilg higher salary than the the Melrose Company.
tills pill'HISI
a right to exHi't early results.
Tills, lie said, resullisl
Mista service.
The order alTects both governnielil
The President.' appeal for an ex- IIRICK PAYING BEST
of tlie high
ptslilcd effort followed a long aessiou
and inmuietclal messages, but II was lu il natural lowering
auiioiiiiii'il thai there would be no In- standard of efticlency previously main- more Hum the
lu which there had
('it A Knglm-eOscar Iobh, Alder-mecrease in special press rules for news- tiilneil.
usual oratory. It came at the close
Iioiighlon
and Johnson and City a day when tlnaui-la-l
The pnstmasti-- r general deserlbed at
papers or hi charges fur special wires
expert had been
Manager Drown s'itt two or three
leased hy press associations and news- - lenglli tlie luereased'work thrown umih
culled iH'forc the President and tlio
days lit Amarillo anil Puiiitvlcw lust
pii-ror In charge f"r shi-Iii- I
wires the department by the war mid said in
Premier. They hud txi'niiied
week Inspecting paving lu those (wo
Hint
conclusion
much
criticism
the
of
leased hv press associations and
different points of view that had arisen
nine from support in this ami result i'Kle. They came home fully convine.-et- l during tlie (iinslderation of the e.nea-Ho- n
that brick is the right kind of
In sellisluiesH.
ed
of repartition. Military experta
I'lider the order, howevi r, coinmerpaving for Clovls a other kinds have
ciul ami government leased wires will
likewise had Isi'ti consulted at length
not
proven
satisfactory Hiere.
DIED LAST FRIDAY
he charged for al an ailvamv of '.Ml
regarding the disposition of the Saar
Hid will he opened for the additiour
t
Valley, the left, bank nf the Rhine, the
over existing rales, whether
Kred, Jr.. the young sou of Dr. and al paving here the llrst week In May.
problem of Dtinsig and other questions
such wires Ik- - furnished hy a telegraph
A. Dillon, died las) Friday
or a telephone system under the gov- Mrs.
lu which strategic lasue were Involved,
uftcr mi HlucsN of a few day of bruin LAST CALL ON BI'RK- ernment,
President Wilson explained that ho
EASTLAND OIL STOCK
The funeral service was held
fever.
waa willing to accept Ills share of
Sunday aftermaai at the family home
resiMiiisibillty for the peace conference
MOVE IN THE
The rcpresouitatlve cf the Tturk-Kastlaami was conducted hy Itev. ltcdinoit.
delays. Hi waa careful to point out
RKillT DIRECTION
(til
Company
have announced
Itev CuiM-ppc- r
and Itev. Ilolitield after
slownea
of the negotiations
Unit after Saturday night, April lilli that the
which the remullís were laid to rest lu
was not due to any single country or
K:00 p. m the slock of the company
at
There will lie a meetitg Monday af
the Clovls Cemetery.
He declared emwill either be taken off of the market ita representative.
ternoon at 2::0 at the Preshylerlalt
Frml wa the oldest tai of Dr. and
however, that the time for
phatically,
or raised nliove par. A good well haa
Church, Plana will la discussed at
Mrs. Dillon and waa eight year of age.
talk waa virtually finished and that
recej.tly been brought In within 100
thia meeting towanl oUainlug
a
He wa popular with hi
playmate
now
was the time to show results.
feet of the Burk-EosthiPublic Library and social rest room. ami many
Company's
heart In Clovia have been
holding In the Hurklmrnclt Held which
Till la something very much needed
made sad on account of hia untimely
I. L Cone of the Pleasant Hill
In Clovia and it la hoped every woman
make
toek In the eomiainy especially
death. The New extend Ita heartfelt
neighborhood waa In town Tuesday.
at. thl time.
hi Clovia will attend thia meeting.
attractive
sympathy to the bereaved one.
Mr. Cone says the wheat ia joklng
Hue out Id way and there 1 an ex
FARMERS
TO
HAYB
MRS. ANNA POOR DEAD
IN
FIRE
III SINESS SECTION
He aaya that
BIG DAY FRIDAY ceptionally big acreage.
so much of the land ha la-eput la
Mr. Anna Piair dint Sunday night
Tlie llrst lire in the husinesa xivtlou
grain that much mal haa been
small
Curry
County
farmer
are
planning
A. L. of Clovls for a long time laimrred last
it the home of her
íu r ley, after an lUneaa of a long time. Saturday whcn a hltir-- was discovered a big day for Friday of thia week. broken for row crops.
Mrs. I'iMir had been sick for alamt four In the Jewelry uml repair atore of O. Thia I the second annual meeting of
April 1 witnessed a drop of 2 per
during which time aim suffered T. Wilson on South Main Street The the Curry County Farm Iturean and a
nt lu tlie rate of tax charged Pulla great deal,
yearn tire waa discovered about .1:00 o'chs'k nice program haa been prepared. The
sue wa llfty-fou- r
i if
age.
when the hlaxe waa well under way meeting will lie held at the Court man travelers. Instead of the 10 per
at 9:.'t0 a. m. and cent which haa heen charged since the
The remullís were si.lpeed Tuesday hilt prompt ami efllcli-n- t work by the House
federal government took control of the
morning to Knlrlloid, Mo., for burial lire company cnnfnicfl the damage to everyone Is invited.
road the rate now la only 8 per cent
i nd were aeei ir.punleil hy A. L. (lurley the Inside of Mr. Wilson
atore, with
mil Mr. and Mr. Jack Itnw lings of Hie exception of some smoke anil water GERMAN HELMETS TO
PE (IV EN AWAY
Tiie WiaMlmen of the World had a
his city, ami W. L. Pmr of Carlshad. damage to the Curren Agency next
big pie supper at their hall Tuesday
iliHir.
Thlrty-Hvhundred Herimin helmet nighti The pies were sold at, auction
MllRE (001) RAINS
Considerable damage waa done to
the building which belong
to S. J. have been hlpotl to Delia for dis hy V. Tate ami brought In a nice lot
More
ruins this week have
Until the building and
the tribution among prominent worker of money which will be used toward
further assured the wheat crop In slis'k of Mr. Wilson were cov.-rehy in the Victory Liberty Loan Campaign. buying uniform for the W. O, W.
Every county chairman will receive hi degree team.
Curry County nial put a smile on every Insurance.
Notwithstanding
tho
farmer futí-- , Conditions were never
Clovls ha
very fortunate lu full share to he distributed as personal had weather a good sized crowd waa
more favorable for gisal crops In Curry the matter of Hrea lately and much gift ami mementos of the great war. present.
County Hum they are this year.
credit Is due the lire iiiniMiny
for watte will use them a cuspidors and
The Hoard of County Commlssiouera
stopping a disastrous hlmsc us quickly other will place them uilder a gln'ss
case mid hand them on a heirlooms will be in session next week. Thia I
MORDECAI III YS
us Ilicy did.
In the family.
RICE Fl RNITl RE STORE
the regular quarterly
meeting and
much business will come, before tlie
Hob Orchard of Helen si ven I two or
A Farm Itnreuii has recently
A deal Was closed this week where- three diiys.lu Clovia this week looking
hoard at till time.
oigiiiiiaiHl In KiHisevelf County. The
by J. W. Mordccal la the owner of the after business,
varloii fun,! bureaus of the atuto are
Itli
Furniture Store, having purehaa-et- l
We will pay you IS cents per pound
the business front J. V, Rice. Mr.
Regular meala ami short order at doing Home gisxl work.
21
your

PfMffe8iwv

A GOOD MMIIEK

gl'.

A NEW

'

Justice."
Japan la Kind to Join a league of nations to maintain peace anil order, the

i)

of t ! American
Boh Finch,
The I'lyiiiouth Singers, a eoiupaiiy
Red (!rMi Commission to Kraxoe.
Tilt list of lecturers, gisl hm II Is, of high class artists, eulerlaiueil an
aliilii'iii',' ii
the I Huh
line not dwarf I In' merits of lu eiiler- - appm-lativ! ijrtit.
Auditorium Tiie-rfln.tuillllHMlt CnillptllllcS, ÍS I III' I'lllllll of I In' SehiHil
management. Momo of these companies Tills uumlH-- r of the course wiih well
patrnnixctl hut the course us a whole
aiv:
This was ilue
"weiif set" Hiianclnlly.
Flu-IrI'liitt. clever comedienne.
Victory Players wild a novelty to the "tin" eplileiiile the llrst. of Hie
season when l was Impossible
o sell
program of music
season tickets. The ilellelt iimounteil
Iiuist-xiiiiiIii4
hy
MrDoimlil,
who
her
Jean
sheds optimism wherever to 17li.!MI which will he paid liy the
leather nuil citizens who signed Hie
III'
Ilarobl Proctor, tin- - famous Irish giinl'iinU'o to ihe'oiiipiiny.

-

Office

JAPAN TOO PROl I) TO
ACCEIT AN INFERIOR
PLACE IN WORLD

(uvcriior IjiiTazolo has left New
Mexico for a sln.v of two or three
wccka In Mineral Wells, Texas, where
whe hopes to restore his hvnllli. It has
Tlu Clnvl
'lmiitiiniim will Ih lit-lieen generally known to his, frleuils
111 Muy.
manageThe Chiuilmiqiia
Hint lie bus not heen a well iniui since
prostrong
exceptionally
say
an
ment
Ihc ilnr lie whs Inaugurated mid his
gram hint las'n prepared for till" your,
frequent, severe u I lurks of illness In
being:
aomo of the
Hie past I hi if iiionlhs have luiule It
Dr. Krmik I., l.ovcln ml. I hi' ihiIihI
iniieratlve that lie seek
Minister mid or ti tor,
lie Is quite conllili'iit thai the rest anil
Dr. Charlea R llnrkcr. physical adthe mlnorul W'ulers will restore his
viser to Ex, President Tuft during his
st react h.
admlutat ration.
During IiIh absence, lieu F. Pnllkcy
,
noted evangelist
Lincoln McConm-llthe lieiileimiii governor will serve us
sand lecturer,
tiding governor.- - Santa IV New Mex-leiii-

nllh siiiMrliiiK iirllsts.
The Premier Concert Artists, n large
musicians,
Company o mil iinplishcd
muí i Mip of i he Im'hI in tln lit tul.
Thf Italian Itcrsngllero llantl. imu(Hist'il of war veterans in uniform of
thi'lr country, will If. tlx- big music
feature, nuil lovers of lir drminf will
In p'cascd with 1' t'hiilii' of i he splcu-tli- l
comisly
ni I: in "It l'ii.rs To Adver
tisc" wlili a llrst r!us Ni'W York coin-- '
pauy of players.

Land

$1.50 PER YEAR

RESTORE HEALTH

li'iior,

S.

1919.

GOYERNOR GOES TO
.MINERAL WELLS TO

Jlalph Parlctto, editor iiullior and
years
lecturer, for the past twenty-livjxip of tin-- leading alttiiclioli of ftif
Lyceum ami nuiiiiiniiiiii.

Paper of U.

,

i

a One

R"'

Reiaiirut.

after the show.

Open until
36-tf-c

Listen
i Ogg

at the music while you eat

4' Bogs'

Restaurant.

3

for
hena and
for your turkey.
Son.

renta per pound
R, Austin A

A.

ta,

TUB CL0VI3 NEWS.

L. MANSON

EDWARD

Editor and Publisher
post offl e at CIotIs,
New Mexlto. as mxhiimI cluss mutter
mlcr the net uf March 3, 1870.

SNAP SHOTS

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION

(From Ilallns News.)

Entered

fit tlifl

Tear

One

TODAY

Is one

nhow, lint which Is Imliiy HtiimltiiK
our raphl iwU'iiturul development ami lnii)iovcincnt of flock and

Among the former chieftains of the
black trilles of the Transvaal Mogato

guess Is

ONE OF THE

MOST

IM-

PORTANT NEEDS

OF

THE

LIVE BUSINESS MAN OF

maintained absolute Independence during his reign over the Magatese, and It
was not until lifter his death that the
Boers succeeded In collecting the hut
tax from Ids people. An Incident that
illustrates his character is told In
"Secret Service In áouth Africa."
About lS!t the Hoer govemmtnt
sent (icnernl Joubcrt wth u small escort to persuade the truculent old
chief to acknowledge Its overlordshlp,
or nt least to pay something on uo
count of the arrears of the hut tux.
"Are you I'uul Kruger?" Mngato

TO-

DAY IS CLEAR 'EYESIGHT.

Without It bis progresa
iously Impeded.

pot.

What hits become of the
d Democrat who thought the use of
a dictionary Imllented a snob?

We aim to give your eyes t ic
best that our profession ulfor.is.
That's why we recommend

Our position simply is that u high
school girl has got the right to dress
as foolisby as her mother docs,
Mrs. Pcavlsh says that sometimes
she believes Mr. IVnvl.-- h could make
more money by giving up the practice
of law and becoming a professional

The general explained thnt he was
a sort of chief hidunu to the president
of the republic.
"Go hack and tell your chief that I
am M great a chief us he Is, nml thnt
If he wishes to huve a discussion h
must come himself to see me. I 1
not talk to Ind'.uiiis."
That wax all the general got, unci he
had to he content.
The Kafir starts life at the point
most white men only nttaln with old
age. Independence and n competency

Is ser-

When you are fitted with
glasses of our making, you are
visassured of a keen clenr-cu- t
ion every minute of the day.

money-

"(icrmuny will not sign peace pact
As a general thing, when n man lo
as It stands" reads a headline.
The Information' comes from Berlin. gins by saying he thinks he ought to
Weil, now, let's see. It was Just iihout he perfectly frank with us we knowa year ago. was it not, that we were he hasn't got the nerve to.
iretting Information from Berlin that
Of course Solomon wasn't the wisest
(icrmuny would win tlm war.
In
man In the world, all the same
for
knew how to avoid being sued
TIME TO ADVERTISE
breach of promise.
(New York Telegram.)
"Advertise your liiisinos. I owe all
One of (lie strangest things in this
my Kinvess to printer's Ink."
world Is why a bunk needs three or
This was the language of P. T. four vice presidents and the I'nitcd
Bariiiini. and that he was a conspli States hardly needs one.
nous success Is generally admitted.
HonietJiing of the same sort seems
The only thing m like about our oil
lo have struck Washington. Roger W well Is that we can pi.iy all around it
Rahson, director of education service. Vlthout getting greasy.
ialwir department, has Just Issued a
ttntment urging a campaign of adveAnd Isn't It remarkable how much
rting, saying hi part. "Prosperity ul- easier It Is for a young man to iay the
timately dependa upon tin consumer Installments on an engagement ring
If there Is not a market for goods than to keep up his life Insurance
they will not I produced.
premiums ofter he gets married?
he stimulated, hut advertising does
arjimilate huying power and brings a
It has just about gotten so In : Ills
Tory direct return to the man who country that when a diessinnker gets
'
advertises."
married she lieglns hunting up sonii'- It is sound advice, something that IhiiIv (o ew for h"l
imt at all times come out of
Washington. It Is also timely.
One of Ilic oldest dodges in the world
Advciplsing is the chief auxiliary is that of the lazy man who pretends
In trade. It Is not the road to success, to be iulel'eciual rather than practical.
tint success itscif. Advertising Is to
what machinery Is
FARE
NO
Jhe business
'to the miMdianlc.
How can a man know what you
The t S. railroad administration
want unless you ask for it, or what announces that it was all a mistake,
yon havp to sell unless you advertiw that report thai .Now Mexico. Arlxonu
It?
and Nevada were not to lie discrimin"My advice to the merchant" says ated against
In railroad
passcugor
Mr. Bahson, 'Is this: For your own fiiriW.
It Is given out officially th'il
-

Jis

m--

KRYPTOK
GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

"That Is a roundabout way of getting tu the position that my young meu
already occupy. You say work Is u
good thing, and Miut all good white
men enjoy work. Why Is it that when
you send bad nieit to prison you muke
them work us a punishment?" Youth's
Companion.

In cases where
glasses are required. They take
the place of two pairs, and, because they are unblemished by
ordinary
scorns,
look
like
glasses.
double-rang-

a complete Tin Shop In the Curren Building next
Hotel, and am prepared to do any and all

kind of Sheet Metal Work.
Mftul Cornice, Skylight, Oiling, Rootling,
Double Ventilated

Enawcl Ware.

nun,

Outtr

and Spouting,

Ridge Roll, Valley Tin and Etc.

Stnraga and Stork Tanks.

Tin and

Wind Mills and

Repairing and all Work Done Promptly.
wili appreciate your trade,

I

II

mm
m

I

EBrW.H.SIrlMONS

r.a

1

1ÍM

sun

.i'

WORDS

Clovis Sheet
Metal

ÍM

PHONE

MONUMENTS

IBS

Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship Fully Guaranteed,
Also Lawn and Cemetery Iron Fencing.

See Us Before Buying
Your Correspondence Solicited

206

West Grand Ave

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO I

SELDOM .HEARS

Cvar--

Two Phones

1

BUSINESS IS GOOD

The Antiscianx are the Inhabitants
of the earth living on different side
of the equator, whose shadows ul noirn
are cost in contrary directions. Tho.e
living north of the ecpiutor are antis
duns to those living south of I In. t
line, and vice versa. The shadows on
this discrimination is to be continued. one side are cast toward the mmh
and that while all other states in tin hii.I upon the other toward the south.
The Ascians are the people w ho live
anion are lo have fares rcdwrd to
In a hind where, at a certain time of
Isl
must
cents,
Hires'
liesIhree
each yinr, they luive no shadows at
to continue to pay four and tlve noon. All the lulnililtunts of the torand six cents.
rid cone are A.si:i,s. they having it
We don't know wliai
the federal vertical sun twice a year.
has against
railroad iiiliiiliiistrallon
Tlic rcl'lscliuis are lli liiluibllaiils
of the polar clrcl'.'. whose shadows ii:t-ii:New Mexico, Arizona
and Neviiil:.
some portions of the summer must
Tint imylimv the state corporation commission says it Is going to keep up the In l In- course of the di.y iiiove entirely
touanl every point of
light It wl'l have the hearty support aruiind and
the cumplir.
of the people of New Mexico in solv
ing the mystery as. to why (Ills state
Must Have Smelled to Heaven,
and Its two neighbors must lie the trio
.Throughout Italy of the sixteenth
4S
slates century
of iiflicial goals out of (lie
the passion for perfumes
4 ii the union In this mailer.
Santa i
amounted to a mania, according tu
New Mexican.
Pompeo Molmenil, (In- - historian. From

Jewelers & Opticians

received

model

Latest

Hem-

Let The News do yonr Job Printing

A Coated Tongue?

What it Means
A bad breath, coated toncan, bad
taste in the mouth, languor ana debility,
are usually
signs that
the liver is
out of order.

Ml

Prof.

1

1

save:
"The liver is
a n organ
secondary In

importance

only to the

heart."
We
in

an u

enn
fac-

ture poisons

within our
own bodies

which are

as deadly M a tmake'a venom.
The liver nets as a guard over our
well-bein- g,
sifting out the cinders and
asiies fro"i the general circulation.
A blockade in the intestines piles a
heavy burden upon the liver.
If the
intestines are clinked or clogged up,
the circulation of tlm blood becomes
and the system becomes
poisoned
loaded witli toxic waste, and we suffer
from hendurhe, yellow-coate- d
tongue,
had tnatc; in mouth, nausea, or gas,
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow
skin or eyes. At such times one should
lake a pleasant laxative, Huch a one
is niadu of May-applleaves of aloe,
iahip, put into ready-to-n- w)
form by
Doctor Hierco, nearly fifty years ago,
mid sold for Bo Rents by all druggists
as Dr. I'icrce'b I'ltusuiit 'l'ullots.
Stockton.

Rapp Monument Co.

ONE

Plains Buying
Selling Association

AmphiKchiiis are the people who In
unliit the tropics, whose shadows in
one part of the jeer ure cust to the
north and In the other tu the south
according as the sun Is north or south
of their icnith.

Company

W. H. SIMMONS
NO. 239.

Phone 206

Through Dictionary.

Jewelry

Works
Proprietor

'

We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass

.

Knowledge of These Definitions May
Some Day Save You a Search

Denhot

'Ti

I'M1

e

stitching Machine and am now prepared to do work of tlmt kind. Mrs.
(Jcorge I'ersinger. KM 'i South Main.
Phone 4VI.

NOTIGEI
door west of Antler

Feed

Groceries, Coal and

work."

Just

opened

MERCANTILE

are his natural heritage; therefore,
why should he toll?
Magato summed up the positlcn to
the missionary who was vainly endeavoring to Inculcate the Kiiropcan theory
of the necessity and dignity of labor,'
"Why do yon white men work so
hard?" he Inquired.
"To earn money."
"Why do you want money?"
"That we may have no need to

Juror.

I bare

MASTERSON

demanded.

Furthermore, if the man of the
house had to wnsh the dishes the whole
showing thf family would have to eat out of the

lienls,
The liunklliii Industry Is
furmer the advantagn of modern methods In farmlnif and thorouchlired
livestock.
The hunks are harking their advice
with their money In helping the farmer
get his hloodeil sheep, liogn, cows,
hulls, etc.
IlniiMliI! Is developing Into some-ltliiiT mure limn mere money loaning,
It Is hemming a personal service Institution with a great finid of informa-ti'ü- i
ainl advice which it Is prepared
lo furnish Its customers, as well as

Been Some,
by Keen Lojlo

Must Have

8tegred

of Kafir Chief.

Another reason why we have quit
having our picture taken Is hern use
our last photographer' thought we were
trying to josh him until we Insisted
sternly.

linhisti y which Is carry-In- c
on lis work quietly and without

There

what

that the man who wears
Work budge isn't going
a
to ruin himself at working anyway.
our

75

BANKING

Missionary

4

H--

Biz Months

1919.

n

ailvei-tlnln-

Pnper of Curry Couuty.

APRIL 3.

FOUND IT HARD TO ANSWER

Interest ami for the good of tile, eoun- approprl-itlotry, luereiiHe the
you have muile for this year. If
t Ik J0,HK), make It WflOO ; make It
more If you can."
And all must bear In mind tlmt the
the
prosperity of the country mean
prosperity of the imlivlduul.

The Clovis News
Official

THURSDAY.

Cur.-"F-

W

conitlpaUoD,

sick

beailarha, an Inactive liver, Indinoitlofl and bill
wimvM Unra la nothlnc to iual Dr. Ptara'i
Pleuant Pelleta. I hava tried othi.r things but
Uka the 'PrllaU Urt of Uiy,"-ll- M.
if, CAM- -

cap on the head to the shoes on the
feet, gloves to such an extent that
at Milan the guild of glovers and perfumers was one and the same socks,
shirts, even money, all were scented,
And as If that were not enough,
ladles carried on their persons
pouncet-hoxe- s
filled with scented unguents, sod held In their hands limpiéis of amber and smelling bottles,
One finds In the Inventories hairpins of
amber. They put musk In their hatbs
and amber, anil nloes, and myrrh. peh
permlnt, Joiniiill, Indian plum, clnnu-inon- ,
ammonium and other scents. The
pntrlclnn ladles, whose luxury In dress
was Intituled even by tIMr serranía,
set the fashion for the wives of the
wealthy citizens mid their Influence
wits nntlon wide.

Largest Earth Embankment.
The licllc Ksunlie irrlgMihm dnm In
South l aliota Is the largest enrlli cm- bsnliim nt In the world. Its rMis'.rue- Hon wc iiutliorhcd by congress at v
cost of K.'.lHiii.tXKI.
From nn engineer
big standpoint this project is one of
the most Interesting which the government has yet nndei'lnki n.
Its principal structure Is the calillen dnm. This
dike, which closes the lowest depm
slon In the rim of a natural basin, la
0.ÜIH)
f et long.
feet wide on fop
and 1.1 feet high In the highest place.
The Inside face of this structure,
which has a slope of one lo two, N
protected from wind and wave action
by two feet of screened gravel, on
which are placed concrete blocks each
four by six feet. The cubical contents of this dike are t'.'.OiXl.OiO feet,
or about half of the famous pyramids
of Cheops In Egypt.
The reservoir
created by this dnm covers about 9,000
acre nml will be the largest lake In
the state.
Make a Qood Doughnut
"Won't you please jtfve me a dime
mister," pleaded the professional nien
dlcnnt. "I've got to eat something, you
'
know,"
"So you have, my poor fellow; but a
dime Is so small I am afraid It wouldn't
a nice,
satisfy your appetite. Tlcre
large Iron washer. You will And It
much more filling."1

You aro wclconm nt our store, whether
i

customer, or a visitor.

If

we take

your order we Have both won, if we
fail to sell you we have both lost. Buy

stock and get in on the "velvet."

We carry a full line of

us to explain.
UTMccrics,

feed, gas, oils,

mills,

cascins, tubes, etc.

1

r

lanes-Underwea-

Ask

coal,

wind-

for men, there

none better,

greatly

is

reduced prices,

while they last.
Standard Mandt Wagons, $100.00. Get

your onion sets now.
Full line of Dr. Lagears Stock Medicine None Better

Plains Buying & Selling Association
F. B. Payne,

Manager

Your Bank
We

are alwayi glad to have pcrple tfer lo this

Institution as "THEIR BAMÍ" trd we try to live up
to the standard that you expect of your banking
institution.

Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care of ycur wants.

,

THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK
Capital $25,000.60

Surplus $25,000.00

Prompt Job Printing at the News Office
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Dayton Airless Tires

They arc always on the job and ready to go. They
ride ns smoothly as pneumatics and protect your cars from
jolts, jars and vibrations as fully as do pneumatics.
Piers of live elastic rubber built about one inch apart

5

4

3

i

--

v

,

iU

.

inside the casing and vulcanized or welded' to it take the
inner tube and absorb the shocks and jolts.
They are economical you do not have to carry nry

am the exclusive dealer for them in Curry County. Write me or phone me for further information or
demonstration or ask some of the people to whom I have sold them, among whom are Union
Mortgage Co. and II. F. Foreman.

'"

L S BECKLEY,
309

PHONE 102

Itiiructt's (nr.
Mr Ciililwi'l!. hi
volernnry frmn
Sim Jim was In this liM'iillly the Hi Ml
uf this week.
Ruine Isler Is cinplnyod wit Ii Ihe
IiiiIiiIk Hiiii hi')1 working un 1' mail
lit the i'HpriN'k ni linn.
was Willed In llii IhhI-sld- c
Mr.
nf hit fnlhiT wlin In viry nick lit
Ills Iiiiiiii- - ni'iir Sprliigllcld, M.
Kuril I In rrt'll relumed homo Thursday. Hi Iiml n grout ninny hardships,
iiml saw a great
iiiiiny interesting
sltfhls In Franco muí liruniiiy iiml also
mi ifii1 way.
Woilm-iln- y
I Ml
n It'll I of In kI wick

CAMERON NEWS
4
Ilrncks returned Sunday frinn
to Cnsn 'dimly, Texas, where
lit went Iti lmk for
lisiilhm.
alii lie likes tin1 country line. Bill
A. fl.

a trl

Miiilnllnii

I

very dense,

and

In

mostly i if colored
people.
Hi therefore illil mil IimiiIc.
J It. Iluriit'lt muí family mnl .1. I).
Wood mid fiimlly niMilr h business trip
tn Clovls Hal unlay. Tlii-- y went In Mi

ciiiiinimnI

J.i.

A

They are not new; tens of thousands of them in the

past six years have been sold to satisfied users.
They iwc just the thing for your Ford or Maxwell or
Chevrolet or any car using a 50 x 3 or 30 x 3li or ül x 4
whether passenger car or truck, as they are made in different carrying capacities.

place of an

T

Hie

spare tires or tubes.

filtTwt'll purr y ut hU Iiiiiiii lnri, on
Wiilm-wlunlKht of liint wwk.
I'lill Mote ilnivc J. Z Mit'k Iriiclnr
iiml waifoii In CIovIh Krliliiy ami re-tinoil Hiitunliiy wltli n loml uf (mil
h Ix iiitimip- Miirvin II
iiml niki.
unli'il liiiu.
i'. K. Itay snlil Ills fiirm In Ittiy
I'liiipiiimi iiml lin imivitl In Hit Mux- Wl'll fllllll.
I'liifi'iiiir .1. A. Cmiwiiy iiml fninlly
f Mrs.
vlsllfil Siittiriltiy uf Ilic limi
CuiiwiiyV pmi'iil!. Mr. mnl Mr. A.
W. t iiliiiiiill.
who live
fninlly
Mr. I'i'iiii Hiul

ii

itrtlini!
uf I'liini'i
wiTi
fi"in tin limki'M l''r!il:iy.
liny l'liiiiimiii. JrH 'rci'i'lliis mnl T.
I' It iy mii'li' ii n ip 1" I'liivls Mumliiy.
I, I'. Tlllnmii rrliiniiil Inst work by
.niillliiisl

!

w

cents ca each doüar ol sales
K
.

I

i

J

85

All
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a hliare

hardware biiHiiim.

It

a

complete

prices will
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICK

I

ent business

Nntii'i Is liori'liy uivi'ii tlmi li'tlors
uf mliiiliilsiriilloii
iihiii (In csinii' uf
Jnllli II IIihIi'H. iliK'ciisi'il. Iiiivo
jrmiili'il In nit Iiy tin1 iiruluiU cmirt of
Curry Cniiniy, New Mcxl
oit tilt M
ilny nf April, lili.
A'l (hmmiiis IiiivIiii; clnlms titiiiinst
snlil
nit ri'unlroil to rrhililt
lln in In mr for iilliiwiinii within une
yi'iir frnin tin tiliovi ilnli or llioy will
In I'lircvi
Imrri'il.
MATTIK tluliCKS.

of your

our aim to

line of Standard linea
and

our

ax reasonable as consistpolicies

will

permit.

We will he glad

Come In and see us.

to meet all our old friends

at our new

business.

SJQJK&QBSES

SKarda Hardware Go,
Siircessnni to W. Wismiller

Ailininlstnitriv.
OK FINAL

in

of Hardware at all times

Ailiiiiimtriitor.

41

,1.

A. W. SKARDA

S. SKARDA

SKTTI.KMENT

mnl all others Intermleil
I'stnte nf .Ineub I.. Itolllbtll'lSer.
ili'ci'iiscil, are hereby nolllleil that the
I'rnbnli Court nf Curry County, Xew
Mi'N'Iiii. bus set the Oil) ilny of May.
mm. m in oVIis'k A. M. til the County
pity.
Clerks llfllee In snlil Counly. as the
I.illli' .1. C. Nlur wits ipillo slrk lttsl lime mnl place fur flniil settlement
wii'k, but Is iniirh lii'Mcr at this vr
mnl In iirlnii of snlil estate, ami t henr
ubjccllitus theretu. if any.
is.
Scull I In inks. I.i'n l.nlilnill.
IhiKA It. HiiMHAittiKU.
Kuril' Uniicy, mnl Misses Mm Itruuks I :: il
Ailuiiiilstriitiix.
mnl Knilim I'nvlilsnn. vlsllisl Suiniiiy
wllli lln IIiuuiiioiis yniiiut folks.
I'i'iii. Ib,, lililí clilbl of Mr. mnl
Mrs. Cb'Vi'lmnl Johnston. Is very sirk
Kills wii'k with lmll(.'i'stlnn.
Mnrviu Itny ami fninlly inovi'il In
Clnvis last week.
Mr. anil Mrs. Jess Creceliils spi'lil
Siitiiriliiy iiflernism nt I he liouu nf J.
Isler.
Cri'illlni's

In Hie

Mi-s-

Expvasts

We earnetttly solicit

keep

II.

Snnil.i.v.
mnl
Iinlliis .MiiisIiiii mnl fninlly.
.lint PiUlwsnn nitiili' ii biisliicsH trip
In Clnvis Mninliiy.
lo lli'tiry
v
.InsiH'r (muí snlil
Si it'ii 1, lie iHik lli'iiry's cur us pml

imulnsl

linrnil.
I

iwii

! H

nrc rcqiilicil

KltKI)

Business

Your Hardware

to pxhlliit
I linn to mi
for hIIowiiiiiv witliln oni
yi'iir from siiiil iilmvo iluti or tln- - will

snlil ohiiiIi

from lülinci'. Tcxiih.
Hi i 'I, mnl .1. Z Isli'i' iiiiiiii ii I .", 41
III
Miiinliiy
li'tn yninli nf I'.i'lh li w
I
nni"l nf lll'lil "it'll.
XOTICK
I
Itrv. II W. KihIu'i'is whs ii San J""
inilii.
A.

nr7

N. M.

-

"Close-Up- "

Swift & Ccrauanv's Proiit cf 2.04

CLOVIS,

N. MERRIWETHER

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICK
tin young pcnple gave a clilvHrl party
.khNi.ii
and Mr.
to Miss Milium
Notice Id hori'liy Ivon Hint Irlh-Claude Rustico wliu were married at
of ailmlulNl nil inn iinn tlx- ikIiiIo of
Hit IliipiUt Church tit (Iraily. Murcti
hnvo Imh'ii
.TiiPob V. Olir. iliii'usi'il,
ttlth. Th'lr ninny friends wish theui
enuitiil tu in,. Iiy tin I'rolutto Court of
life.
ti littppy iiml successful
Curry Cminiy. Xew Moxk'o, on the
K.tl. Wrlirht
ami family arr iiiovIiik
:I tiny nf April. HUH.
A lurgo crowil atlcudcd
In t'nliii'iiilii.

18J.L.,

-'

DEALER

LOCAL

Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. lncli ami sun
Itny. ami It. X. Sutlnn miule a (rip to
Clnvis Hiitunlii.v. WheiiNhey
Sunday Jess l.cnrll I'linii' Willi tlieiu.
The nialr sIiiuIiik elnss met Sun- isiy niixlil at the home of Mrs. W. I
Ihinu ami the New Hope elnss at Ihe

XOTICK

OF FINAL HKTTLEMKNT

piuco for lliiiil lifiirlns mid settlement
nf said estille, and to hear objections
thereto, If any.

Creilltors n ml all uthers liitevested
the estate of S. H. XI ill. mccciisimI,
MARY A. HIT.C
Administratrix.
arc hereby notllled tlmt the Probalo 4 Ht
Cuitrt of Curry County, Xew Mexico,
Let us Rive you an estimate on your
has set the útli day of May, Win, at
Wiring
Electric
1(
Clerks
M
County
at the
o'clock A.
Barry Hardware Co.
uftlcc in snld County ns the time and
In

A
':

A'

Á

linnn nf J. W. Shaver.

rim-n"Wluit is ymir nameV" nskcil the
mistress of her new Chínese c"k.

The diagram at the top showa the distribution
of tha average Swift dollar received from sales
of beef, pork and mutton, and their
during 1918. The magnifying glasa brings
out the distribution of the 2.04 centa profit '
per dollar of salea:
.94 of one per cent goes to pay Interest
on borrowed money, taxes, etc.
.50 of one per cent goes to pay divU
dends to shareholders.
.60 of one per cent remains in tha
business to help In improving and
financing the business.
percent
2.04
Total
-

If Year Book of Intsraating and
Injunctive facta tent on raqueau
Addrosa Swift ft Compart;
Union 8tock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
19

'

,

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A,

"My líame is Wiiiik HmiK Ko." whs
I be
reply.
"till, well, as I sluill not lie able lo
remember that, I shall call you John."
rcmnrUcil the hiily.
"Vclly kooiI. inu'inn." aiHiilesril tlir
"Anil what Is your iiiime,
Chlnmnnu.
nia'iimV"
"Mv name is Mrs. Swauklou ilc

'ero."

s

.

Jr
V

i

J

s

f

"
tr

i

h

-y

j

"Me no Icmcuihcl thai," iimlli lln
Chliianimi
"Me call von Sully."
Meas.

',

COMFORTABLE

V

i,

.

j

!

!

i

I

;

.'A :k
i

:

TllOKillTS

An iilrplam enrryiui; a pilot mnl ob
A
server was tin nlnft "sliinllmr."
ureal crowd watched below, and ifiisp
ed us Ihe mucbliK' oiimc toppllne over
mid over nut. of the, clnuils, iiml then
when perilously low, Un I (cued ami
mounted axnln,
When the nlrpbiue nllchlcd the pilot
turned lo Ihe observer mid snlil Innuli

init:
"Did yon see Hint crowd! Nlnely
lKr cent tlmiurlit we were going to
crash."
"I'm!" pii id the observer. "And
fifty per eent In the machine thought
Ihe same." Answers,

"Ain't it
Mrs.
CLARK
rd--

.MARGUERITE

.'

nd.

'4j

!'
of the Cabbage Palcii

There Is n eertnin limit of beauty her husband got wised up. Rut "Teddy"
famous eat and dog
lioyoiitl which a lady customer of a ami "Pep"--tlm- t
resueo. Tou know
team
the
ennio to
man tailor cannot m w Ithotit disturbhupponlu
a Paramount Muck
can
wife.
what
ing the happiness of the tailor's
sure do búas
Things
Comedy.
Sennet
t
Went
Myrtle went beyond that limit
Also
Tailors."
Stick
and
"Rip
ns.
Then
la
Way beyond It, take It from

showing Marguerite Clark In "MrsN
Wlgtrs of the Cabbage PiitcU" and two
novelty sets of vnudevillo
at tho
Lyceum Theatre, Saturday night, April
ñlli.
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ADS:-
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RATE
lc Per Word Per Issue

FOR RENT
keeping,

Rooms íor llglit house
2
riionc 232.
27-tf-

Onkliind cnr jcood us new
will sell nt a Imririiln. Joe Hewitt
nt First Nntloiml Hunk.

FOR RAI.E

KU

S.YJ.K
Ford Touring Cur, priced
to sell quick. Sec Mllliin Itrowu ill
Kciiip I.uiiiU'r C'ti.. oíücft

MI ImÍIIIí!

TATTIXI! mude to order, iiIho pliiln
pcwing winded. .TOS North (iddini;,
4tp
phone I'M.
WANTEIHo Imy jiljjs iirid houts must
lie knrjnilii for cnsli. See 1(, l Kllll-bre-

(iwr

nt

atara;

Co.

IMANO FOR SAI.K nil TR.ADK for
'ultle. Also some furniture. Pinino
421 or WO N. Ia

Knit

SAI.K -- S. C. White LoKhnrn i'itK
for hiili'liiiiir. Mrs. H.'l'. Turner.
4,'t-tf- e
221 North Sheldon St.

Highest cash price tor bldea, pool

try

eggs. Mexico
and
nd Produce Co.

ID

j0

11

9

Is The Last Day You WU1 Have In Which

Commission

tt

To Buy Stock At Par In The

1TKE ItRKD UHOHE ISLAND KED
Kgg for Snle. $1.50 for 15. C. V.
Steed, phone 14.
Y
KENT A small furnished house or furnished rooms hy
yoiniK i mplc without ehililren.
K. W. euro News.

ii
April Efll
liü

WANTED

Foil

SALE Kiifllr, Maize, ited Top
uml Seeded Rihhon Cune Heed, Wrlie
or v í. W. IlydPs limite A. Toxico,
N. M.

DRESS MAKING
YOU WANT
done, bring It to Mm. Monroe and
Mrs. Bynura, 712 North Prince, Thone
43.1

ÍÜ8HÁSILMID

ii

1

1

IF

Substituto Flour, 25 lb. bugs eheup-p- t
and best hopr feed $.100 per hundred. Corn brnn, $l..ri0 per hundred,
lietter thiin wheat bran. Clovls Mill
& Elevator Co.
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS From Tom
Itarren strain, greut.st Uiyers, $3.00
per setting of 15 or $5.00 for 10. Mrs
II. M. Wallace, 'j mile south of round
tfc
house, Clovls. N. M.
of
10 miles northwest
liiiudle Mu Izo and ltiiled
Cune for cash or full time. Would ex
change for cattle, mules or mares and
Seo .T. P.
pay difference if coining.
Fierce, groeoryiiuiii.

FOR

II

iiy

After this date stock will be advanced or taken off the market entirely; as
may be decided by the trustees.

The bringing in of a good well within 100 feet of our lease proves we have
oil and makes our stock already worth far above par.

SAI--

Clovls.

PIAXO FOR SAI.K -- We have stored
at Clovls, a lilph grade piano," which,
if taken at once, will be sold at a treTerms to respon
mendous sneritiee.
sible party. If interested write at
once for particulars to The Denver
Music. Company, Denver, Colo.
WANTED Men or women to tuke
orders among friends und neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full line for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. We pay 50c an
hour spare time or $24 a week for full
time. Experience unnecessary: Write,
International Stocking Mill, Norrls-tow3

Pa.

6--

But We Are Holding It Open Until Saturday Niglit At The Old
Price
in order to

bt fore it

Clovls. New MexiH. March 31. 1!W.
Nenli-proposals will he nfelved
until 2 o'clock P. M., May ."ill. 1!tl!.
hy the City Clerk of the City of Clovls.
at his office In the City Hall In said
City in connection wild paving to be
done in st ree Improvement district
No. 2 of (he said City of Clovls. The
approximate iimiitillcs ale us follows:
2.M"Kl
SipiiiP' Yards Yllrlllril Uriel;

l'aveinenl

;

Linear

70'Kl

Keel

('uiicrctc Curb and

(iutli'r;

You can buy stooli in

now at par, but after
Saturday that Opoortunity also will be gone.

1SCA

llO

Y

MeMII.I.EN.
'li.v

City

cieik.

;iiulnei
4:i-:-

,'

.
JilH reeeivrd
iite-- t
l(.n
Flili liiii .' Miii'hine ti tul ii in now fin
pnreil tu dn wiirk ni' tli.il l;iinl. Mr:
;eiirre rer'-lir. I:.') i Smilti M.ih
J'llime 11'!.
:.'J7 He

For Prwipt

on Fann I.oan
N. M.

mu If. F. Youiis, CIovIn,

Are You One Of This Kind?

SEE BAKER BROS., OR ANY OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES

l LñM)

Mmí-M- ü

will Nie.ir, ier- linps in vi'ij- huu'e imiiilit'rs. ilnrliii;
Inkii intr iiml eiii'ly Niniinier nf the
iii Ki nt yeiii'. Ihrini.diiiiil Imire inriins
i' lile l'iiit.'d Sl.ili-v- . 1 K sil 1.1 'if HiIk
'Milled "I'miimi" Hnii l
i i,f o
iviikI ni nil. huí N i iie uf llic ini'iiihei
if ilie uniM-hn'n- 'i'
.MineiiMT
finiiilv.
i ii'iei:iM lint I Iiiik i Ihlrtm n .veiir
;iH'Iim
us well ik' m
".cnli'eii jeiir
K riml.
'lile fn'-- lliii this tiiiiililesiiiiie llieel
s

iMIIiliS,

Burli-Eastla- nd

The Man Who Never Invests Seldom Makes Anything.

Siinirc Teel '..nenie Sidewalk.
óHl Linear Fei't Menders:
i .Manhole Civeis adjusted to grade
I'rospoellve hlihlers may sccum
!(.
Hlieelliealloiis hy upplyiiig to the
Kntfliieer. ami a J work must l,e tl.ne lEilMliiMlllitf
III
acionlanec to said speciticHtioii"
A ceilllied cheek on any I.anl; In tin
City of Clovls for ÍHHHI.00 payable I"
THIS MAY l!K A "I.O( t ST YKAK"
Lester Sti in1, Mayor, uiu-- l nccniiip in
each prop
I'sual riijliis reserved
I
Ik Ih'Iiik
iri dieted llnit (he
nuil nil lei linli nliiii s waived.
5.1IKI

is raised

Just a few months ago you could have bought stock in companies like ours at
Burkburnett
for par. Now some are worth more than $17,000 per share.

FENCE POST
Poet! Post! Always cheaper and so
much better. Phone one nine

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

let the people of Clovis and vicinity secure what stock they want

"T1 tá
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Jfbr Young Men:

AND IT HAS LEAK

STATE STOKK
AM) WORK SHOP.
ED

N

Rl'SINESS

r.ARAWS

HAS GROWN
NEW

ROOM

DOUBLB-BREASTED- S

Just In From The Kirschbaum Shops of Philadelphia

The Liberty Garage, conducted by
RoblH'rson In Jim. V. Taylor's
Kdgcll
bullxlliig on South Main Street. Ibis
vtvk made u deal whereby It leased
the Now Htnto Auto (V large mile
Mori' room ami wink shop on Noil li
Main "Sirwl, tlu change being made
to lake care of their grow Inn business.
They bnve added a strictly electrical
mechanic to their working fnny nnil.
In their new location, are well equipped
to baiullff all classes of automobile a ml
tractor work, as well hh starters, gen
erators, magnetos anil buttery service.
Tlu business will Isvcondui led un
dor (lie name Liberty Garage,

THESE

a fashion note that is
wholly new. They are. all the work
of the Kirschbaum styling staff since
the removal of war restrictions.
In every line, from the collar of the
coat to the cuffs of the trousers
smart, original and correct!

LESS BURDENSOME

NOW

c7

Tex leo, X.

Although the debt of the United
after four year of civil war
na Iill7.').000.XH. or les than half
nf one of our Ave Lllsrty Loans,
profits, mill wealth of Die eountry buve grown mi enormously shut'
tlion that the larger Indebtedness ,f
II
tlio present iiiiniiiMit In easier
country to pay tluin Un- iwu billions

W. V. McOILU

-

.if lRtUt.
WlilU. It Ik true tlml our war dchl
la eleven times greater llian our ohll
nations of Ihc Civil War, II hits alsn
roughly estimated thai our prcs- cut wealth I eleven limes greater, al
I
hill fivefold
flllM'L'll lili' lllllllllll
larger. If our lax were lo lie nih il
Jilted relatively to Ihc Civil War they
should he ovi-- r iive billions a year,
muí our .Hum t y (.onus should he forty
, .
billions, instead of about half
deducting our loans lo our allies. Tlii
ilehl of l lie I'liltcd SIiiIch al
grin-- s
per
present lime represents only
tul i if i lit' national win II li. Simla l'i

8C

)

NOTICE FOR PIBLICATION
Department of the Interior, C. 8. Land
Office at Fort Sunnier, N. M Mureh
13th. 1011).
Notice I hereby alven that Hush L.
Davenport, of Havener, X. M., who, on
y,
March 15ui, WKl, made Ilotuesteuil
Xo. 01305S. for X. E 14. Section
IS, TowDKh'lp 4 X. ttauue 34 E. X. M.
Melridlau, ha filed notice of Inten
tion to mnke Final Three Yeur Proof,
to ofuibllsh claim to the land above
described, before C. A. Hcbenrlcu, U.
H. CommlHsionpr,
In his office,
at
Olovls, X. M., on Uie 24th duy of

n

W. I. Luikart

Iti'itistcr.

-

Now iii our windows and upon
our tack:, ready for selling

fr

M.

320-3-t

1

Slate

'

models

double-breaste- d

'

(
j

.

1.1th, 1019.
Notice Is hereby given that King K.
Uunnels, of Tex ico, X. M, who, oa
Homestead
Muy lótli, litis, minlp
eutry, No. 015703, for Lot 5. 0 and
8. W.
. See. 3, X. V, X. W. Vi Sectloo
10, Tuwnahip 1 8., Kuuge 37 E , X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to umko Final Unce year Proof, to
establish cluiin to the land uliove
liefore W. 3. Curren,' V. 8.
Comnilsiiloiier, lu hln offlcp, at Clovia,
X. M., on the 24th day of April, 1011).
Claimant numen a witnesses:
Rlehurd P Pulliam, Churlle PuUlam,
n. 0. Fuvillp. Currle M. Fuvllle, all ot

Styles You Like

Waist-Sea- m

LIBERTY

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Fort Sumner, X. M.. March

The New

Co.

April, 1011).
Claimant nuiue aa wltnpsoeg:
John Fllnn,
Wulter W. Smith.
Vernon Tale. Ralph Arnsplger, all ot
Havener, X. M.
W, It. McCiill,

Rpyi.tec.

Copyright,

im, A.

B.

We will pay yon 18 cents per pound
for your hens and 21. cents jn?r pound
A. It. Austin 4
for your turkey.

K"UiUuiu Cumfutj

Son.

I treat nil diseases nnd disorders of
mil federal aid and a permissible two women. Dr II. R. Gibson.
3
TAX RATE FOR 1I9
NOT TO EXCEED THE
mill county levy; a total possible levy
and lii'rniii ciiudilioii, wiim
II LUCKY DAY
ONE FOR LAST YEAR of six and ont, half mills f ir ruK
weak and niltercil with spells of
1
had terrilile nervuiii-.riula- i
lixüiuess.
levies
spi'clal
nut Including certain
was w.
h 'K and my slcinnicli
Santa V. X M, April 1 - Ai conliiiii lllllinl'i.cd for si lie cumilliH.
New Mexican.
weak 1 couldn't illc-- l even the llchl- i
lo estímales made by the Taxpayers
the ilcmauil fur liicher sclnsil
I
kind of foul. I coid'l sNi'ii very
nf New Mexico, the slate 'tivies, higher eily levies and iirobably
si..that I Asms
Itlle and Infame mi ii".hhiiIi'
l
will be necessary Tor the higher levies for general louiily purin k i.ii'kou:mi:nt. api ku tak- - iv.is a!'iaiil iiotli'iiii could h. Ip me re lax rale
(
tli.il is 1010, will prob- poses, taxpayers must see the noees-ll- y
yenr.
SIMPIA
next
lax
r.VM.Aí.
WS
.'ain; my health.
Make your llonllug Homely at lunne
s
I the levy fur slate
cm
for
ably
tbc greatest watchfulness
not
any
it
If
i
believed
f
have
ll'iililt-WoihIii'i
"I
bott'o
let, n
'
10! s. over public
year.
Is Open ami Ready for llusiuess
revenues
present
lax
of
and cxpcmli- ihc
111. aihl ll io a nlin nf l iisei',1 nil nnil
body bad told nie any uiedii iue would
The maximum rate that may be levied inivs.
mul putting out First Class Ice
for
m(.
he-- l
lucky
day
in
a
li
certainly
ten
ll
In
wim
me
n
elchl
the
pinl
ennui1
full
of
yuil have
caniint
Uses
purposes
and
n'l
for
Male
v
I
it
nf
Ill
Tnlilac"
v
ll
Iiimi
Talilne
l'iiI in
linllle
We also pay liiijliest
(ream.
lug remedy th.'t money ran liny,
lav. bul that is caetly vhat
.
dollar under
TKOrni.E AT FT. Sl'MXER
n I .
llll i iiml ..nil .Mr. .1 lui I ft iiiiniM-- nf .'i:i Kiisi lia- - ilonc for m
(IIICS
Sm nft'-- 1 started 'Xcccd lliiii- mills on.'!.thelaws
tl Hill .
market price for Cream, Swwt
of llil.'i.
chapter
-.
A
II An-li- ti
ililliaiii SI . Kimwl'le. Teiin.
inkiliK It I iK'L'ali lo "in belter, sleep eel mi
scratch!". We sell H
or Sour.
Willi Ihe Ilii and the smallpox and
-- lie
eoniin- - like a baby and feel Just line ami my however the levy nf one and a half
4 :i II
"I'nr Ihe or
k Sell,
Is expected, from the oil salesmen, with smaller ailments
PHONE 407
Mcady nipiovi nielli has simply been mills fur roads
M'sls. the humble citizen someand
held
be
P.
that
may
also
0. D0X 703
It
dmltatiiiii.
wonderful. I luí ve thrown away all
half mill levy for times feels like going straight up
my other I Iliincs and will stick to the present one
excepted, tliiinjrh there Fort Sumner Leader.
1
think It Is the finest schools is also
Talilac,
lie some ipiesliun as to this levy.
may
meillcliic on earlli."
We will pay you IS wnta per pound
Prop.
school levies are
'ratline Is sold In Clovls by Menrs If the mud and
for your hens and 21 cents per pound
be
as
will
levy
the
slate
I'hariuaey, in Tex leo by Hed Cross
CLOVIS. N. M.
A. It. Austin A
Three mills for state pnrises, for your turkeys.
Pharmacy, and in Melrose by Irwin
and one half mills for paying off Son.
(JOHNSON BROS.!
& Pool.
(Advertisement.) i
war cert I lien tes. Thus the lolnl levy
an probably tint exceed live and one
NOT AN ISOLATED CASE
luarter mills ami a strict imerprcinIbis levy tn some
tnig'il
reduce
linn
anil
In
Clovia
Cases
Many
Similar
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ASSISTANT
xlent. There must also he kept in
VMnity
Night Phone 235
the const It ill loual limitation
Day Phone 211
I'hls Cliivis mail's story tifven here mind
In
round
article S, section 2. that the
is not an Isolated ease by any means:
UNSURPASSED REMEDY
upon real or personal
week after week, year after year, our laxes levied
FOR
similar phhI irnierty for slate revenues snail noi
lielKbbors are telling
xeeed four mills annually on each
news.
LIVER. KIDNEY. BLADDER
CONSTIPATION.
RHEIMATISM.
valuation there- It. T.,llollou. prop, nf tin shop. Ill Inllnr of Ihe assessed
AND STOMACH TROUBLE. ALL CATARRHAL
of the educa
liriind Ave., Clovls, says: "Donn's f except for the siipioi't
COXDITIOXS
Some tional, iieniil ami charitable InslililKidney Pills are a line remedy.
iuns of the stale ami payment of the
A NATURAL WATER
time mko when I was living In Texas,
tnte debt and Interest thereon."
trouble.
I had u had ease of kbliey
Thai In Stronger in II Efforts and More Ileneflrlal in Result
The Ulereasen lu the tax rule will,
IKmiin'n Kidney Pills llxcd me up lu
Than Even tlie Highly Fotriikid and Concentntted Waters.
in
high
levies
from
come
therefor',
1 not into
Rood shape and eunsl inc.
ANALYSIS WELL NO. 1.
school
uiuiilclnulltles and
an accident which hurt my back ami iiuulles.
2.201
Chloride of Magnesia
passed
mensures
of
liecuuse
llslilcts,
4R4.;29
kidneys
My
caused auolher altnek.
Sulphate of Magnesia These
legislature.
fourth slate
HO.
Sulphate of Lime
lieeame weak and IrroKiilar In aclloii i.v the
323.0S2
will lie due to the demands
Chloride of Sodium
and 'be kidney secretions were uutiiit increases
71.423
Carbonate of Lime
for more revenues for roads and
31.213
ural. too. I felt all out of sorts nuil
Phosphate of Lime
purposes.
city
general
schools
for
and
1
40.142
lía In used
Sulphate of Allumuia
could hardly get alauit.
It is estimated that cities will levy
230.221
Sulphate of S.xlu
Doiiii'k Kidney IMlls, ROltliiK them from
HUH,
the
8Jo7
wo mills more than In
that
Silica
the Southwestern Druic Co. ami they
average
mills
two
will
road
levies
shape.
Doan's
fixed uie up in A-- l
1.320.305
Total
higher and that sehisil levies will lie
Kidney Pills are line."
Bottled and sold by the famous
increased by an average of at least
Foder-Mllluu'i- i
(kk', at all dealers.
prove to
C.ROdAX.. WELLS it BOONE INSTITUTE OF MASSAGE
udv no mill. If these estimates
Co.. Mfirrs.. Iluffulo. N. Y
Sweetwater, Texas.
m? sound
the tax rale .1 Pch county

m

led. "I luid licchi In a dreadfully

run-i.mi-

i

A L A u EDO

sau:

Ice Cream Wks

r,ini'

Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

Miles & Fuller

fr

Embalmers and Funeral Directors

Grogan Mineral Water
NATURE'S

PLENTY
OF MONEY

We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can

But we can not tell
how it will be after
the next Liberty
Band issue.

If you will need a
Loan this Spring
better see us soon.

take

No red tape

the money home
with you.
UNION

MORTGAGE

Main Street

CO.

Clovis, N. M.

will be Increased from fifteen to thirty
per cent. Tills means Hint in most or
the counties of the slule the total lax
rute for slate, county, municipal and
NOTICE FOR PIULICATION
schoo) district purposes will In; approx-mutelthree per cent and that In cer
Interior, I', 8,
Demi rtinent of the
the total tax rate
munlciiMilllles
lain
M
X.
Oflli-Sumner,
at Foil
Laud
will approach and even exceed the four
March Will. 1011).
lie drawn
Notice Is hereby given that Edward iter wnt. The conclusion to
Is
the varl
that
limites
est
these
from
Park, of Clovls, X. M, who, on Feby
see
2, 10UI, made Homestead entry, N" oils tax levying nlltliuiillcs niusr
curb
the
giving
most
necessity
of
the
22,
Mj.
Townshli
Section
0i:H2. for X.
ful consideration to thc.hudgcta for
S K.. X. M. P. Meridian,
1 X.. ltumre
I'ldess the most
the tax vear 11110.
make
to
of
notice
Intention
lias tiled
Is given lo tin
refill
consideration
in
Final three year Proof, lo estábil
we.il' h to
claim (, the laud above described, be matter of levies, the taxable
n most
to
hunlvncil
lie
will
Ihe
stale
fore W. J. Curren, IT H. Conunlsslnnt
In Ills oflb-ut Clovls. X. M., on tin llscoiiragiug extent.
For the year 101S the county and
Slh day nf May, 1011).
cini,. mini l,.vies iivertiL'ed thrw mUls
Claluittiil minies a witnesses:
counties.
.Tilines M. Miller.
Ailolnh Atuborn on Ihe dollar in Ihe various
by the
passed
legislation
.lames Anile. P. H. Coisdand, all of t'mler the
legislature Just, adjourned such state
Clovls, N. M.
and county rond levies may be nu.
W. It. McOlLL.
There Is provided
Register, I linn doubled.
43r.t
uniform sljil,, levy of one and one
half mills, a compulsory thrw mill

Oil Placer location Ulaiika
at New Office.

for

For Prompt service on Farm

see II. F. Young, ITovU, N. M.

OR0GAN MINERAL WATER

will'

levy oil all the count le

to secure

tale

NATURAL WATER Bottled and sold Just as It come from the
earth nothing added.
At this Healthatoriiim we lmve used G ROCS AX MINERAL WATER
as an auxiliary in the treatment of over 15.000 patients, most of whom
have tried all other method of treatment with uo avail, and our success has been marvelous.
Bathing In GROGAN WATER will cure any ease of Ecxcma on
earth. We guarantee it. It Is Just as healing on every raucous membrane of tlie stomach mid Intestines. If your L1VKH ever gis? wrong,
drink Glim; AN WATER. It net like calomel, hut never leaves a bat!
effect You don't have to gorge yourself to get results, cither Just
glass or two proves our statement.
Remember our Institute (rated at 30,000) stands behind every
statement we make.
cusTry GROGAN WATER one time and you are our
tomer whenever health Is u question.
Why go with n burden on your shoulders when you can get Naprice? We Intend to
ture's Greatest Palmeen at an almost
make GlttniAX a "household'' word In every home Wo owe our success to this wonderful water. If sickness hinders your success, GET
WELL by using GUOGAX WATER. This Is the only guaiantwd mineral water we know of. At any time you should not receive benefit
from its use us we Indicate, your dealer is authorized to refund your
life-tim- e

give-awa- y

mouey.

We can furnish you with this water V. O. B. Clovls, X. M., at $5C0
ier crate of twelve one half gallons, refunding 2.00 for return oi
era I o an) bottle.

GROGAN MINERAL WATER CO.
Office with

UUa

Groter Co,

PJione 116.
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Co'uie to the Jitney Bunco ut Elk
Auditorium Saturday night, 8 to 12 ttc

Auto painting. Pert Curies.

ACKMAN-

Tbone

tf

264.

Hurry

Patton returned the first
if tlm week from Santo Fe where lie
lias been on legal business.
I-

Mr. nuil Mrx.

Jy

-

THE STORI! THliV TALK ABOUT

MA

Sol I urn itml chil-

dren left the llrst of the week for a
several mouths' visit III Oklulumiu.

Young Men's Clothing

Mrs. I'. ItopiH'iiinoyer lian lieeu unite
sick for (lie pust month but In

More new patterns in fvountfMcii'n Suits, just arrivs
stripe effects, Cashinieres,
and Unfinished Worstends.
Close tilting
models, regular and waist seam style. Come in and
see 'em. In sizes 33, 34, 35, 3(, 37, at
ed, solid colors and

,t

eyes and 1H claKsog. I prescribe
I
and give satisfaction. Dr. II. H.
(lib-so-

3

Wor-stead-

$19.50, $22.50 $25.00 to $35.00

Claud Kelly han recently moved lo
from Claud and assumed the
uuuingcmcnt of (lie New Slate Auto
Clovls
Co.

ADOLPM

ZUKOa prf,nt

k1rs,Ví?0 of the Cabbage Patch

Jl CpaimwtmlQictiiK

'

o

A tale the whole world has wept and laughed over.
-- o

A tremendous seller as a novel
An instant success as a play
o

A triumph for Marguerite Clark

It will win it's way

right into your heart
you will long remember

a picture

Assistant Dlxlrkt Attorney lí, K.
Itowclls sient several days in Portales
lilis week looking lifter state's Interests
III the eases before district court.

Comedy
"RIP AND STITCH TAILORS"
Two-Re- el

Two Acts of Vaudeville

"Beacon"

Mrs. II. Maudell of Cusa (runde.
Ariz., has liecn here for the past week
visit Inti at the home of her brothers,
A. Maudell and Kvlix Mandril.

...

The Big Basso

The Baseball Girl
In Songs, Patter, Impressions and Nifty
Nonsense

Trench Shirt, it's called because of
its weight and wearing qualities.
Made of Heavy Cheviot
in dark
fiTiiy and tan mixed colors.
Kvtra
large lit, well made throughout at

tie

for

.unities, of Itooscvelt, Cu, ; and I'e
Mr. Havener is a Itepulilieaii.
Itiicn,
tilt otherwise he is nil riliiit.
II.' Is
lawyer and may ne di'is'iided
il 1,'oihI
uix n to ilo Ills full duty at ad times.
r

TRY TO GET IN

ranf
I

I

I

- 1'ortiili's

.lourual.

IIP CiKik S
I

ii il
.

FOR WORKING MEN

W. A. Havener, of Clovls. lias licen

apisdnted district attorney

i

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

ir

im

I i

For Men in all the' new shapes and colors.
tki
your selection (rom cither ll
Winchester" or
"Mallorv" makes.
o better hat values anywhere
than these. We have 'em. The style and co'h.r y.ni
want, at

Prompt. Delivery.

.im i' .h

i

o--

New Spring Hats

Just reivived liitest model Hemstitching Machine and am now prepared to do work of that kind. Mrs.
121 '.4 South Main.
doorge
Phono 41(1.

.

K ii
r

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50

who lives ut lied Lake,
as In Clovls (lie
toiitli of Portales,
'alter part of at. week visit llije ut (lie
Itev. I,. I..
home of his brother
Kyle.

Oldfield and Drew

leathers, black and
dark
tan
colors.

straight modrjs. They are beauties, and for wear
you can't beat 'em. Come in and get a tit at

of IMMvlcw wns in
.l.i T. Ké'esc
town lust Friday. Mr. Iteese says the
fanners in his iicidilKiibnod are feeling very optimistic since the rtvent
line rains.

N'u 72.

makers.

Most any style last
you require in all

Telephone your Hardware Wants to

Visions de Art Electrical Transformations
The act Beautiful Original and Unique

t

IJig shipment Men's
Shoes just unpacked
from "Packard" and

C. C. Pierce,

ALSO SHOWING

E

Dress
Shoes

W. F. I.i've of Melrose was in Clovls
Saturday visiting Ills brother, .1. K.
hsiklii;;
Love,
and
ufter business
iimlters.

The Story of Stories

A Mack Sennett

Men's

I,. C. Petree has recently purchased
the I Ionio of W. II. Harris on (.lidding
Street. Sir. Harris recently moved to
Texas.
CIhc

$1.50.

Men's Work Shoe in hlack and tan
heavy calf leathers.
Wide roomy
lists, Hexihle soles,
i'oinfort and
service are in llicso Shoes, at $3.50,
.

(icnuine Kinir Kole Hlack
Work Shirts, at $1.50.

Sateen

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00.

u
,'.'!W''!,f'

ves nuil I'lreless Conkers

Men's Khaki Pants in n;ood weight
smooth Khaki at $2.00, $2.25.

El

1

'"

Try

Mil

Oi-'i-

,'

homemailo

& lloss'

hot

cukes

sausage.

and

II. A.
a modern

,10-tf-

McMillan has Just completed
buiiKiiliiw on North Iteneher

j

I'limps nuil (MortN, $0.50 to 17.58.
Co.

KotSeK-liraillr-

Strict.

SATURDAY NIGHT,

APRIL

5th

A. K. Selcnor has opened u skill luir
Just rrrrived an extra flue srlertlon
of Dress (joods from .Marshal Field A r!uk in the Klks Auditorium.
An
fliw lot of hlh
Crepe de
Co.. ChlraKO. Mohair, lYrnrh Sergi,
Chines and (ieorjette ( rrpes, Koden-Itradlr- y
Come to the Jitney Punce 'at Kiks
VoUeo ami many other new additions
Co.
Auditorium Saturday nli;ht, 8 to 12 ttc
to our dry goods department. Rode
Krailley Co,
J. 8. Kdwards of Klaton. Texas, has
Iter. H. II. Oxford of Melrose was
been In Clovls this week looking-- after
(. K. Hlchardson, president of the a CIovIk visitor Tuinduy.

rtra

.or. aim .'lis. neo

i

oiiins nave

(leo, W. Taylor of Itoswell,
fiscal
business mutters.
First National Hunk at Fort Sumner,
uifclit of the (ircat Western (III A
I will make a reasonable charge for
mid his ifo were (,'lovii visitors TuesCo. whs In CInvl for a few day
Howard Dminls who Li attending I
day, Is'lntf here to attend the High all examinations. Dr. H. It. (ibson.
thla week. The (Jreat Western people
I
l
medien csillee In Chicago In exMs-tisSchool Lyceum nunilier.
One of the
are now planning to put down a well
District Attorney W. A. Havener home tin- - lutler part of till, week.
near Kcuiiu. N. M.
Indies takliiu part In the program Is n
s
Auto painting. Bert Curies. Phone cousin
spent Severn I days In Portillos
of Mr. Ktchurilson
r W. Iluunlcutt Is lit (irogiiu
Mrs,
264.
week attenilliiK District Court..
2 tf
The contract bus liecn let by the
Wells, Tcxiis. in the Interest of her
The popularity of th (uy II
Plains lluying k Selling Association
Jitney Daiiee at Klks Auditorium,
Mrs. .luck Wilcox and brother. Mr. health.
Mc Iliiliulciill bus Just re- Tor a new building
Company lit growing to the extent
on the lot recently
Saturday night from 8 to 12.
ltc that Hw Di'I.avf MHitagrnirnt lian
Scott McDowell of Portales attended turned from there.
piirchasnl l Fin well by them.
The
F.'ks tournament
here Monday
lo have them here anothrT the
id building will In
ved lo he back
.1. K. l.ovi left, Moiidav iikii iiinir fur
evening.
oY Walling of Farwell has inrepi
week whewby this company will
f the lot mid piojialily ums for a
it business trip i. Oklahoma.
cd a position with the First National slorcl
plays Kueh iih never muí n CIoyU.
I'urwell
m'.
Stale
Line
81. Klmo will lie presented at the De Hank
Plays by noted wrllers surli as (ieo. .
at tills plucc. Mr. Walling was I'rilMiuc.
.1
(he
Fr'day
by
Niclit
Sam (i. I'.ratlon U luddin
(uy
ii
formerly with the First Stnle Hunk of
Cohen, WJIlard M.irk, Myran ,eflng-wel- l Lue
and Conipuuy.
oiirt at Portales this week.
Fnrwell.
At. a iins'ting of the Fnrwell Helnsil
and many others.
I'rusti'.'s this Wednesday ih(. f(,iiW.
II. K. Honors, iisslstuiil ("islder of
The tiny llirkmun Coinpuny presenl-hi- t lig leiichers were
ienuiiie IIiiL'Ifi's
ltiiiiyc uinl
to leach
the Illaekwiilcr Valley Stale Hank at
the hiKk'i'st stiiRe hiircesses at Hie he
Wcslcn lücelrle Wnsliliiff .Mai hlnes.
term: Principal. K. A.
Muleslioe was a Clovls visitor this D I ue hi three. nd four arts each While; Primary.
Miss Fannie Itoylc;
Barry Hardware Co.
week. beliiK u guest ut. Hi,, home of 0. nlfht Pictures ut 7::t0. riirtuln at
lid mid It grades. Miss Madge Mxon;
Kliykeuibill,
vice
president nnd 8:15- - Ailinlsf ldn any seat 25r and 5lle ilh and Stli gruilcs,
P.
.Iiifi. F. Taylor luis Just recently
Miss Itosc M,iry
(ashler of the First National Hank
InIns tux.
i 'ox.
Farwell Stute l.lne Tribune.
riMiioilelinif
his home on his
raiu-l- i
south of town.
Ciipt. mid Mrs. KiivImmii-iiSmlser
who bare liecn visiting at Hie home of
V.
!.
Cornell has Jusf lililslied some
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis, returned
loiilve Improvements to his nsMii-i- i
to their home at okluhoiuit City.
n house at tlie comer of Orund and
SELECTED HATCHING

PERSONAL MENTION
Ccr

Auto pulutlng. Bert Curios. Phone
tf.

254.

Jitney

at F.Iks Auditorium.
Saturday night from 8 to 12.
ltc
Dunce

(ioorgo Motílnly Is putting down
well on his pliii'i; south of town.
Plumbing and F.'eetiieiil
Prompt and Satisfactory.

a

n

pre-Ht-

-

Work.

Hick-nui-

n

K!iH-lr!-

-

: DANCING

: SCHOOL
I

Miss Dillman's Dancing
School Opening Monday,
March 31, ELK'S HALL

Sheldon.

I

Ctaat Lesson

Thursday at
7:00 p. in.

Private Lemon

Hurry

tympany
has
riH ted a new iiwiiIiik In front of their
p'uee of huslncss which udd much to
of tin. building.

by ApisiintmeDt

Social Dance Every J
Thursday, 9:00 p. ra.

from one of the best bred
fliK'ks In the state, at ÍI..VI
per 15 or !)(K jht KM). Only
a few for ule.
OltDKIt AT
OXCK (If you want thiml AND
WB WIIX HKSKUVK THEM
fok YOlea-bor-

UTH

E Y WONT LAST LONG

R. Wicks & Son
Koulo A

Box 11

I

Plain and Fancy Sewing

EG6S

Hardware

For Prompt amlro on Farm Loan,
Phone 315 or Aullrra Hotel 213 4 are II. F. Young, Clovln, N. M.
t
Lawn lioso and Sprlnklem.

J

k

to Clovls.
Mr. Collins built
many bouses In the Mchclt addltioa
mid other parts of Clovls a few yes ra
uko and U piiiiiiliiit to u i;ul n lorn to
here and do contracting work.

Cholee live room residence, modern
n lot of
12 lots, well and windmill
This Is one of
other Improvements.
the very host suburban homes and we
cull sell It rigid now for IJ'.'ill. Kasy
terms, linker 1 1 ros. & Sliepurd.

See tiiose Human Ape In tlielr
Orph'um Vamlevllle Art now In
pirtiirm, also the Guy lllrkman Company prranilhiR a biar aperbil .comedy
bill In four arta at the Drl.uve Satur-da-y
Marinee and Müht.

Wanted
Come in and tee our New and
line of Millinery.
We
gt-sd-

Up-To-D- ate

carry the California Perfume Company's

.

al

I

Bylwcrlbe

for The News,

The Home of

the Ladies Exchange.

MISS LUCY TURNER
Swartz BIdg.

South Main St.'

THE CLOVIS NEWS.
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(!. U. Vernon, who him Urn living
fl'ULIC NOTICE t
for Wichita Falls, In the CI a ml nclghhorhniHl has mild
expect to reside. IiIh farm anil moved hint week to
This la to notify real estate deukv.
lie will not ro Into Olney, Texan, to make IiIh home there. who have hud my property listed, awt1!
will look lifter IiIh
others who way have bad prices quote!
hy uie, ur my representatives.
iWc
In off tfc
both
and
property
farm
city
Prof. HiiMill,
of the
I'leiiHiint llill SehiHil was In town
market ut prices heretofore tpioteiL.
Mr. Ita.zlll says the Ilcasant
1
EHI.E E. FORMES,
Hill school ix making extensive preparations fop It h cnmiuciiceiucut exer
(iarilcu Hose, Hitkex and Cultivator
cise which will lie held on the 11th
Barry Hardware Co.
of April. The whiNil will graduate
two pnpllH this session n lid the school
When In town get your dinner uti
in expecting Hlale Superintendent J.
Ogg & Boss' Restaurant Tou ulwajvv
H. Wagner as a visitor nt that time.
get your money's, worth.
The commencement sermon will he
preached by Kcv. Culpcpiicr on the
A GOOD SHOW
llrst Simdiiy in April.
4 .s;
4 iTlie fiuy Htckiuau .Company
hMti
The theatre going Hople of Clovis
been hIiowíiik at the Del.uxe TNcmiVr
are now Mug treated ato one of the r
till tilla week. The proKraru ha bat ,
I lent
scries of dramatic, ami comeily
luterextliiK with Rood uctvwb.
productions ever offered hy any comp
MARGUERITE CL.ARK.
ArraiiKeuieutx have twen made fur Ulh
any playing in tlie middle west The .jh'Mr,Wis of the CibUg ltcii
compnny to show here nil tirat wv.fc.
(luy I
Co. one of tlie oldext ori
ganizations of thU kind In the counAll kinds of bakery good, madfr-k"MRS. WIOOS OF THE
the Sunshine Rakery, at Ogg & R
Co try are hlghlly offering a elimine of
AllIiAGE PATCH," WITH
pliiyit uiul HiHfiitlticM at tlie l)el.uxe
Rpataurant
MAKGl'EKITG CLARK
Theatre. Last night the piny, "IMit n
It Over" wax well received and Ix one
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage I'ateh"
of the cleverest comedy Draiimx in the
past ten yearx. Mr. lllcknuiii. should xliowa Maryucrlte Clark at her bent
g
take pride in liU power to cheer, mid ax the lovable, comical little lady who
T
.DBA Y AGE AND TRANSFER
ix
,"alwayx
trying
do
oth-to
thiiiKx
for
u
will he
at his Ih's Friday night
'
PHONE 67
when the Kvcrgrccii of xmdety playa will er people." 'she will (trip your fieurt
É
Lot us do your hauling ami
la- - offered,
"St. 101 ." One of the kind from till" aereen ax she clutched the
moving $100 per loal for íiuult P
licai'ta
of the mill Inns who read the
lit t "ever grow
old, mid like twice
wagón, $2.00 per load for big H t
lulil talcs Ix alwuyx
worlh seeing, story. You're bound to like her ax
Mary." Alxo a Mack Henuett
wiiKon. We do crating and ctin pt,
Thla Ix a new and complete vcrxion of
also furnish storage. Boxes for
tlie old faviiiite, embracliiK xecnex and Two Heel Comedy with "Teddy" that
I
sale.
IKiiutx not fnuiid in other and older canine favorite and two aotx of vaude-- '
vlll. entirely and distinctively differ- j When you go to ntove don't for. W
version.
Wi
ent nt the Lyceum,
Saturday ullit, i jet us,
Ml
Job Printing at the News Office.
April Dili.
Mr.

AiiiniOimcemeEll

iiml

3.

Mrs. W. Wlsmlller left

Thursday liuirnliiK
Texan: where they
.Mr. Wlsmlller says
business there hut
nil Interests.

',

we-- ' y

I

The Clovis

Oakland Co. is now ready for business in
the building next door to Klein's Grocery and will be glad
to demonstrate the merits of the Oakland Sensible Six to
prospective customers. The. Oakland lias stood the test
and we know that we are offering the automobile buying
public; something they can depend on when we offer them
this beautiful and substantial car.
We know from our experience with other cars that
the Oakland Sensible Six costs less to own, operate and
maintain than any other automobile built. Our customers
are regularly reporting mileage from it of from 18 t 23
miles per gallon of gasoline and from 8,(XX) to 12,000 miles
on tires.

s

f

f

Touring Oar, $1073; Koadster, $1073; Sedan, $1030;
Coupe, .tl()3() F. (). i. Pontine, Mich. Additional for wire
wheel equipment, $75.

--

16-tfi-

M. W. Lincecum

We have two car loads of these cars on hand now and

ready for delivery.

I

CALL AND SEE THEM

I

I

.

8

m

s
m

CHESTER CRAIN

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Manager Clovis Oakland Co.

(tí)

A Message To Farmers About

Next Door to Klein's Grocery

North Main Street

We say "satisfaction guaranteed" a good deal. We
would like to have you know what we toieau by that

LOCAL MENTION

WE SELL THE
t&-1-

&-

itr

Satisfaction in clothes means to us exactly what
it means to you;' you decide it.

phrase.

0-- gir to-g- gr

V A. Havener, the newly apiui'.utitl
Maeil, l'urry
IHhIiIci Attorney, for
and llooscvclt counties, wan a business
ea'lcr lii'ie the latter part of ust week.
- Kurt Hnmiier I.cinli r.

JsfT

le

C. I,, (iveiliy

When you consider the
long wear, the better
(it and the last-

All merchandise made by hjuman hands and sold at
any store may have defects; none of us are infallible; we

returned the latter part

ing style of

IiimI

in the end than poorer ones.

It

iiross

the fine shoes for
men, and the Red Cross brand Shoes for
ladies. Also a lot of medium priced
men's shoes.
of Florshiem,

Viodmann's Shoe Storo
Shoe Repairing

I). W. Jones. Plsirle; Highway Hup
cilnlcnilciit. was a Clovis visitor Sal-unlay, being curoute to (juay Coidity.
Mr. Jones ha .recently received his
a district road super- luleiijleiit mid wl l susrvlsi 'tile work
III Quay. iK'llaeA, llisisevell. l.en and
'tiuinhiliii
Cniinllcs

!

'

!

K5

Naturally we have to be pretty careful about the
goods we sell, or we couldn't keep on guaranteeing satisfaction on our goods. If anything doesn't satisfy you,
we give your money back as much for your sake as for
ours; we dont care to keep any money we dont give value
'
for.

I'rof. Taylor, who is a imullry
in ihe employ of the government.
wi:i be In Clovis oil the l"il) of April
at which lime ll is hocd that u
county pnii'tvy assivliitlon will be
formed.
The time and meeting place
wl',1 lie nuiiounf'iMl
later and In the
meantime nil Hiu1try raisers who will
Join such an organization aiy Invited
to talk to Coimtv Agent l'eterson In
regard to tlie matter.
ex-K-

JUST RECEIVED:
A lin

ol

But what we can guarantee is that the clothes will satisfy,
and if for any reason they dont we'll make good.

Z A. Hons, n
former eitiieeu of
Clovis. spent two or three day here
this wis a hsiklHg after business. Mr.
Hóax Ih now living In Cnllforiila where
he owns a nice farm and says he Is
well pleased with his new home.

Costs You Less

The service you get from the first pair of our
Shoes will convince you that they are the best.

all-wo-

crop they ever have.

you will find that wearing the Best Shoes

Figure economy in the number of days wear
and satisfaction that you get.

-

Hart Schaf fner & Marx Clothes
and stylish
are

who Uvea north of
Texlco was a Clovis visitor Monday.
Mrs. Kogcrs saya wheat la looking fine
In his nclghhorhoiNl and farmers are
prewiring to put lu the biggest row
A. C. Kogcra.

OUR SHOES

(Si

cant possibly guarantee merchandise, except the we can
guarantee that

week from I'allfornla wheiv he
Mr.
weeks.
ha Imi'ii for Keveral
tlvciby has ri'tili ni'd to Clovis to finish
some work he has here, after which
he plan to move to California.

of

a Specialty

Jmlgi Itowell
has just received
word that his nephew, I. lent. James
It, Itonovaii. Yiniium, Wis., had been

dii oralis! for espii'lal bravery under
KniK-l- i
eoiiimnud on the Yolgoda railway front in Russia. I. lent. Donovan
was recently awarded a French' war
cross for volunteering to join a reinforcing party after .hy had leen on a
hard march of 11 hours and had been
According' to an overseas
wouudeil.
dispatch lileut. Donovan fuldlleit his
duty with real American gallantry.
Job Printing at tlie News Office.

"Satisfaction imarantooil
valut'-givini-

and

i,

liko tho

wo

IS

Itoliovo

simply
you'll

spirit at this storo.
-

M

ANDELL'S
THE STORE OP QUALITY

t

7n

I'vcry (hut III it wlillo mm f the
It t lo computers of use'ess. lutt
otherwise true facts dch to work to
cstlmalt' liow much wasted encrsy rocs
over Macara KuMn In each twenty-fou- r
hours,
lint why pick on Nlapira?
There nit' ii lot of other sounes of
wasted eiierirv. dome of them much
nearer home. W. Invite the computers
lo consider:
Knew wasted hy electric current
nseil to Illuminate preen anil red lights
In store windows.
Klicriiy wasted hy women hi fashion-aliltih skirls trying to walk fast.
Kncrgy wasted hy men staiiillnj; on
tnet corners watching the nhove
Kucrcy wasted hy penp'e who stanil
hi line two hours lie fore arrival of u

HUÍ

W

W

EPT secret
and special

a

you Is

in Its

atr-tte- ht

package.

sealed

A goody

This is the T1MK OF TIMES to got that IDEAL HOME you have had
in miiul. You'll jjain iiotlnnji hy waiting, and hy IUMLDINO NOW you will
start immediately roecivinj? the lienefits of

LIVING IN YOUR OWN HOME
9

A home owner has a stake in his comtuunity and a personal standing
and reputation that mere money can not purchase. We are equiped to help
you solve all your building problems. Our business is to help you get what
you want in a home, or any other kind of a building.
TODAY, not tomorrow, is the timo to arrange for building that uew
home. We are headquarters for quality building materials. See us for your

liaraile.
Knerey waajed
hy
stenographers
chewing num.
Kiiergy wiisled hy people who scrlh- h'e iiiiliitclliglldc marks on the cover
of the telephone directory while wall
ing for a connection,
Knerjjy wasted hy pedestrians shouting harsh language in the direction nf
vanishing taxi drivers wlio almost ran
over them.
Kw'-rgwaslinl hy men trying lo
drink enough ltefore July 1st to last
them the rest of their lives.
Energy wasted hy making lists like
this. Chicago Trllmnc.

WRIGLEY5

that Is

worthy of your
lasting regard
because of Its

lasting quality.

99

HOME

e

and personal for

SERVCE

QUALITY

hiisy

If
R

1919.

8.

VAST WASTE OF KNF.IWiV

r

s

ATKIL

THURSDAY.

THE CLOUS NEWS.

building needs.

ACCURATE, ESTIMATES FUkNISHED FREE

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.
"It Costs

Build It Right"

No More to

CLOVIS, N. M.

W. B. Cramer, Mgr.

PHONE 15

After March 10th, I will charge1
dollars for uttending con--
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lie
l.aielcd the Jeweler a rluu Willi the
tetamnicrcd stalement thai he wished
kl marked "wllh some minies."
Wliu t names do yon wish'í" Impilr-- i
the Jeweler in.il nyinVathetle tone.
"From Henry to Clara." the yoiniR

L'I."iiiid"i'lid

jtltr Kinging Convention
at
view's new chuieii the third Siunlay
April, the L'nth.

In

Pres.
Vice Pres.

.TNI). Y. TAYI.OU.
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Denver. Colo. - l.ihel suits airyreiiiil$.hh.ihhi have lus'ii Hied in the

t'nlted Slates district court iiitaiii)
the Oralid .lillielioii iColo.l Sentinel
hy the 1'iin
and tli- Durando Denns-ra- t
Motor eoniiany and S. C. I'liudolfo.
Its head. They chariic the liewmS'rs
wllh puhlisliiiiK articles ealculaled t
convince prospeclive
Investors that
stiH'k hi the 1'an eompaiiy is an unsafe
loan IdiiHlihiiily whispered.
The ..jeweler lis)ke from the rlntf to investment and Kreatly enrlallliiK lis
Jie youiiK man. and snld In a fatherly stis k sales in western Colorado.
Manner: "Take my advice, yoiinn man.
ind have It engraved simply, 'From
Listen at the music while yon ent
Henry'." 'rifonanl.
tfc
at Oft & Boss' Restaurant.
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New Spring Line of

SHOES

St!

Wc are daily receiving our New Spring
line of shoes and invite you to call in and
inspect them. VV e
can always give you
tfood values for your

ll
III

"Satisfy" what does.that
Chesterfields touch the

Still,

which

I!

that they let you

they're mild.

blend of Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos does it and the blend can't
be copied. Today, try Chesterfielda

The

Cash Shoe Store
Look Out for Qnr Special Bargain Counter

mean?

know you are smoking they "Satisfy"!

money.

F. A. Dillner, Prop.

smoke-spo- t;

is another way of saying

SI ill 111! If lí i lili ffi

I jf if ii! If N

p

"just-righ-
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Thi oxtri wrapper of glMUQ
papar kotpi 'am Fnth.

Lon,

Hoss have completely
their restaurant on the Inside
and invite the puhllo to rail am lea
them.
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The yoiinc man siilli'd into the
vler's shop wllh a furtive air
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Vive, and will, s many i t's tf"intf up
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For Prompt nen lre on Farm
mf II. F. Youi. ClovU, N. M.

LOOK OI T

LOAN STARTS APRIL 21
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that

indications
Oil.!
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When your ynuiig chicks do mM
Saturday night, May II.
grow ami lhilv(. they need a tonic.
II. A. Thomas' Poultry Itcincdy is mil
only a liiiile lut n speclhV for Howcl
When In town get your dinner nt
You niwayii
& Hoss' Itestaurant.,
Trouh'e. (iaps. and other ijliick.
ironliles.
Oct it tmlay. We sell It on jet your money's worth.
A H Austin
the uioiiey hack pi in.
4 :! it
& Suit.
Joh frliitlng ut the News Office.

r

Sealed Tight

I

Dr. II. U. (.Ihson

open

VRIGLEYS

!
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innt tor Ix Unit the Monroe Doctrine,
miller I lie Implication
which
have
been given hi It In lute year- dm nut
deserve lu uiiillscrimiiiutliig devotion
which Ik shown for It. Our oo'y vullil
and substantial Interest lit It come
from I lif protection It. affonlH to Hie
States i if tills hemisphere from
aggression and subjugation. Ever
that interest In somewhat diminished
because nf tile great change Unit hax
taken place in the chaructvr anil In the
of KnrnN'nn
Hovornmeiitx
imítele
Nlnee the Moines. Doctrine wax ouuiicl-litinThey en n not now lie suspected,
ax they wert. Justly then, Willi being
lielit ol: the Ameiieaii continent. Kvi'n
if they were, the incluiré would lie
less illre since their xystenix of government are, for the inoxi part, nhotlt
ax democratic ax our own. while their
policies are no) much less lniicrlilllxt!c.

J

-

Í4

Kiiru-IM'ii- u

OUR BIRTHDAY- IT is with a feeling of distinct pride that we hand
you this statement made on the eve of our third
birthday. AVe opened this hank three years ago
believing that we could serve the fanners and business men of this 'community, and we believe our
growth indicates to you the service we have rendered. Wc thank you for your support in the past and
solicit a continuance of the same.
,

Si

Ü

l.

V,

tiKi,

own colonies,

mid

we

'

(five

them no freer government than tlrent
111 llalli (fives to Itx colol,' x.
That particular pledge In the Con
of Nations
stitution of the
which guarantees the terrltorlex ami
Integrity of all existing Statex. whether lu South América, Asia, Enron? or
Africa, provides all the protection
(.'Ives, nun
which the Monnx
lakes from the I'nitiil Statex merely
II xpoeinl pilvlli'L'e
which ix of doubt
ful HUiliority, ami the exercise of
which oxeitex apprehensions and re
sentments ii tii it irx ponpV whoso confi
dence ami amity we have every reason
for cullivalliig. Hence. It ix at least
liicNtiiimililo whcihcr true policy couhl
lio minie lo xa net Ion the effort, to get
the explicit anil amplillcd recognition
of the Monroe llocliliie. It Ix made
more questionable by the circumstance
that (lie Cultcd Statex could hardly
claim any privilege In the America
without "iincisllnix an eipial and like
prlvl'cgc lo Japan lu Asia. This must
popular objeción to the Constitution
of the league of Nations Ix also the
míe of most doubtful validity.

Statement of tlie Condition of

c

The Citizens Bank of Clovis
At the Close of Business Marrh 24th, 1919

RESOURCES
Ixninx nml

LIABILITIES

f 200,037.20

IHxoounlx

:
1'. 8 lloudx
nml Vlvlnrn.

21,700.00
9 Rlfl OA

Capital Stock

$ 25,000.00
l.'.sitl.O."

Hiirplim nml I'mlliM- -

-

DEPOSITS
Cub and Sight Ex. "$69,591.73
--

$303,952.88
Í344.778.H3

$344.77113

I hereby certify the nbovo la truu and correct.
S. A. JUNES, Cashier.

CATiLK LOANS Ol' It SPECIALTY

The Citizens Bank of Clovis
-- THE FARMERS FRIEND

For Prompt amice on Farm
II. F. Young, Clovla, N. M.

Hart

C. S.

S. J. Boykin

NOTICE

Cash Ramey

Chas. E. Dennis

till Perfect

Mellow-age- d

a dash of Chocolate

Loans,

aee

DIRECTORS
G. W. Singleton

Finest Burley Tobacco

Tht Perfect Tobacco for

OF NUT

YourNose Knows"

lu the District Court of Curry Couuty,
New Mexico.
II. 8. Crawford, iMaliitlff.

S. A. Jones

Pip and

)

No. MW.
. Cuarantsedby
vs.
Florence lliiync, et aU IK'feudniits.
To Florence Bayne, D. K. Kltihuuh,
II. F. Eillebrook, J. D. WlnifiN Hlanche
iNCO"onATto
Henderson, T. M. LlttU, Hokx Chen
ttult,
John Ioo Frlliell, Mrs. Will
SnrhiKfleld,
Claude Iwlx, W. V.
Andre, V. I). McH.-e- , Kale I'ntlmiiks
D. T. Foley, and nil unknown claim
Hiitx under each of the within mimed
defemlantx, the defciidiinta herein:
have xoeii In the authority which the organization as to a haven.
DIMINISHING VALl'K OK
You and each of you aro hereby
'lilcli Ix thus minie to up.
THE MONKOK IMKTKINK il.ed states hax eomvived Itself to' Tl'
All kinds of Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Felts
notified
that u cult has Ix'cn tiled
h'a"t
wisdom
the
of
M'leslioux
,
1. 1....
"I
V
I..- -.
i. 'li
I,.l.
and Produce.
I
.those who make It their chief objec iikiiIiisI you I11 the District Court of
I
I ....
l'WH
Tin. "'
Mexico,
in
County,
which
New
lion to the propos.il Consliluiioii of Curry
HIGHEST MARKET PBICE PAID.
i"
,oy nav,. .onmi auo me ,er
Illshop nullum. 01
nil your1(,
(if Nl((ni )mt f
m II. S. Crawford ix plaintin.
,.
,.,
,e
ne wuo v.ews
no ( ,111V,. resent.
a
Kplxcopi.1
litn. li. reiurn.i.g
. M(lllrm, j,1H,
selves mid u'A unknown claimants un
Ilfhm
.
Altes, repon
UUClHM
numci ..,s,mss.o,.io,, .m.s, ,,...., "",,.;,, ,,,, .,,wie ,
in
Iv
Ih.sl- - der inch of you are defenili.ntx,
'
t
without warrant
"are x.rongly In ,oy ur
t
of South America
,o
which the l uiusl Statex hax take,, cause number H.'S on the Civil
.
.
....
..
kj
I
1.
I.
....11
I....
.
V..
I.
.J1 noill
un- o I.....'
01
,,,,,, authority of the of said court.
icoilllH". coi
TllVor Oí 1110
,!,!,,,. ,,
'
.
.
..
.
.. .
I.I ....
II.. 1....- I....... i.iill...- .m.t ioo
llllcrcsllllg. tllougn nnroij
ieeii evioein, You are further not i (led that the
t xhoiild seem tliai
jj,,,,,., i,N.rml
It
prlxliiK. I their reason for favoring teetbin from EuroiH'iin aintrexsion
cnerul object m of said notion are lo
to Insist on that objection would only
'f Nations.
Die
excito Hie apprehension .and nwiit- - ipilot nml perfect (he title in plaiiitlff
reiwrdx , he altitude of xu,M.rlnlendenee
Itlxliop (ll.lhaiii reiM.rtx, that by e
In the follow ing' dexcrlll projx'rty,
b
(
NOTICE OF Sl IT
The "Cost of Building" la cheaper
which the l ulled Ul.il.u Ikiiu uuutliti.iil
'
liiK a lifNKite of Nations Si mill Amor
l
U.tx S and ü In Illock 17, Clovlx
u,U
dousideriitlonx
;,.,,,
,,
thnn the "Cost of Wultlng." This hi
III VIVIUH Ol
,..
II. 'liforciMiient of
knu republic woubl xtie "Hip
Place Addition to Clovlx, New Mexico:
the year of CoiAtructlon and
L. Embcrlin, rialntlff
of the Moiih IHxtrliie" anil ibxtrlne ux rather a heavy pri to piiy T,,(, fHh(lluIKMItu,
uf u wm),(1 South Half of Mock 22. West Clovlx
which It tor mo proiis-uo11 net,
No. 1440.
xubxervleiilv"
are you going to be one of
biiicc iiic
vs.
thn
Addition to Clovlx, New Mexico;
covenant of the Iairue of Nation
the wise ones and build. Fbone on
put them nniler to the I'lilM Statex.
Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 0 in, Block 33, Leona Embcrlin, Defendant.
protec, Thin la not newx. Every on who would accord It even
You are further notified that unless To Leona Euiberllu, Dcfeuduut, Greet- nine.
frel-li- (
tion while transferrin
the authority
Dr
B. Wcsterfleld
had kept truck of South American
you appear aud answer or plead iu
ing:
A said cause on or before the 10th day
Phalalaa -- .ul C..u
a It baa bet'tf exprexxxl by ji which the t'nlted Statex Una heretofore f)
You will hereby take notice that suit
la
natural
It
public men niuxt buve beeome aware axxortod to the
ofüco over Hunshlue Shop
West Lawn Addition to Clevis, New
hue been filed and la now pendiug In
ofjje, pbona 231. r Rexblenp Sflfi 4 Mexico; Lots-long aw that South Amerlcun republlcx that It xhould look to that proposed
Block
St,
8
in
and
the District Court of Curry Comity,
Went Lawn Addition to Clovis New
New Mexico, wherein Lee , Euiberllu
Mexico; Uts 10 and 12 in Block 41
la plaintiff and you, Iamjiui Umbe'rlln,
North Park Addition to Clovis, New
are defendant, suit No. 1440 on the
Mexico; the N. W. Vi of Section 24, In
civil docket of said court: The general
DE. H. R. GIBSON
32
Township 2 North of Kance
Kast purposes of suld suit are for divorce
OSTEOPATH
A Curry County, New Mexico; 2.1 feet
and dissolution of the bouds of matriTreats all dhwasei, both acute and
bcKluiiinl,' 40 feet west of east end of mony now
exIxltliiK between you and
Undertaker and
chronic. OMc
In New Tile
Ist 0, in Block 70, original of Clovlx, plaintiff. l'liilntilT alleges that he is
building on corner north of Fire
Embalmer
New Mexico; All of Uitx 1 and 2 In a
resident of Curry County. New MexStation and east of Lyceum
HIiK'k 82 original. Clovlx, New Mexico:
ico, and hax been such bouatlilc resi
Iheutre.
tlie S. W. y, of Stvtlon 23, Townxbljl lient of suld county for more than cue
Offli-Manser Clnvia Cemetery
phono ava Ue.ddence 3D0.
;
N.
W.
3 North of Range 32 East
the
year next preoeeding .the tiling of his
Cluvls, Xcw Mexico..
of the N. B. .tj of Section 21. In said suit ; that you aud he were lawI'bone 14 Both Day and Night
Townslilp 2 North ' U.im.'e 37 East: fully
married In Oklahoma about Nothe S. W.
of section 13. in Town-- ' vember, 1!HIS, and vol together ux
ship 1 North of Itati'.'e X.' Knst : die man
and wife iu the said State of OkJ
'. K. M of ectlon 12. In T
11H3.
lahoma till about November,
THOMAS W. JONES
Vrlh of RaiiKP 33 Kasl : the H. 1'..
when you. without cause, deserted him
We now bavo three men to handle
Veterinarian.
of Section 17. Ill Township
North of ami Hint since In n you have failed and
00 Vest Otero Street.
3." East : the S. K. Vi of Soction
Ibitice
refused to return and live witli him nx
your Watch and Jewelry repairing
riioiii. to.
Clovlx, N t
lá. In Towusliih 4 Nnrth of It itiiri 31 his wife: that during Hie time you lived
the S. K. Vi f Section 21, In Willi him ax Ills wife, be treated you
which Insures promptness In nil
Tnwiisblp'2 North of llali'.'e 33 East: with kindness and alTirllon. ai'd
4 the S. W. i of Section 33 in Township
No one but an exfor yon and bis family noeoiilhig
clnsxes of work.
2 North of Kiiiikc 33 East: the S. W.
T
to his ni mis.
J. FOSTER SCOTT, Jr, MD.
of Section 24 In Township 2 North
You are iiotlhVd I tin I plaintiffs at
pert will work on your watch If you
MUSICIAN and SURGEON
of ItaniiP 32 East nil Itx'iilou in Curry torney lx J. S. Filzlinuh. and his ad4 Comity, New Mexico. North of the New
dress Ix Clovlx, New Mexico.
bring It to fix.
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose
,
Mexico I'riiiclpnl Merldinii, New
You are further untitled thit. unless
and Throat.
and to forever and bar ymi nml you appear and plead In said luuse 111
Office Over Sunshlue Shop.
4 each of you from bavin); or clnlniliia
or before M iv 2. 11)13. udg'iieii
will
The Clovis llrixmi Factoiy la
Office I'lione 40 :
Re. Tboiie 18 4 any Interest In said real estalo ndvcrxe Is- entered iiti'tlnst you by default, ami
now making excellent brooms
4 lo the plaintin'.
iplainlllT will apply to the court for the
on sale
which cau bo found
4,4
Official Santa Fe Watch Inspector
of May, lililí, Judgment will be render relief tlemandisl lu his ccmplalnf.
with every llrxt class grocerman
ed ami Inst you by default ami the (sell
, W. C. ZKRUTIt.
Wo. do not retail our
In Clovlx.
allcuiMionx In lie plaint Ill's complaint
13- tie
County Clerk.
brooms, but xcll direct to the
will be taken ns confessed by yon.
merchant. I'ntroulie borne lu
1)11. C. O. WARIilM.I;
The attorney for plaintiff Is A. W,
dustry by asking for our
CIHROrRACTOR
lloekcnhu!l whose btrslnesx aiMie-- Is
Wo are hi the market
brooms.
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Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17
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C.V. Steed

4444444

YOUR WATCH

,
,

and Jewelry Repairing

444

V4

I'.vn-lii- p

1

Brooms

4ii4

pro-vid-

Pvlade In

V

Clovis

Me-In.-

.

I

-

4444

444444

I
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DENHOF JEWELRY GO.
Jewelers and Opticians

s

Office

west
Lyceum Theatre
121 North Lane St
five

blocks

of

rnoNE loi

44444444444444444

Clovis, New Mexico,
Witness my band and the seal of
said Court at Clovlx, New Mexico, (hi
27lh day of Ma; h, 11)11).
(seal)
W. C. ZERWEK.
3 27

4t

,

Couuty Clerk.

PILLS
CHICHESTER SllliAMl.
A

Jyi'
t(

t4)

vli.- -

11A

4)
TV SI

I)

I.mlli-.A.kyimr Opitdfl.tf-i
l hl.oho lrr lllumoml UranilA
ría. m iirii ..'.1 i.uiii 1, .i.ii.AV
Mm RHJi n. V
V
Tnh0 mo alh.r. IU. nf

ta.

I

ViHNU IlKAMI IMI.l.H, (1

ynn

knuwri

SOLD BY

as llett.

h.Mwt,

Cül'üíiSTS

Alvt Krll.il

la

VLRttihLP.5

nil iiloiig for a little self
'.
broom coin.

0.

work-lu-

g

M. Reese
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tu produce
hi i i (kt I kIii U" STANDARD POMC'IKS
TO RITLACK WAR- rops Hint ciin In1 marketed lit miy
RISK INSIRANCE
Thoso crops
tlnii' during the yi'iii'.
ni'i fi'W. Indus; confined principally to
Secretary HIiiss has approved the
ol ton hihI sni In.
governing (lie conversion
Tin- - 'ftVi't of I hi' roiiil upon the type regulation
- a.
of funning urlsos fi'oin cost of ln ill to stiMidnrd forms of life insurance
A far
hkp from fiinn to market,
IHilicies of all war time term Insurance
mer's produce, whether it be irniin. ink mi out hy soldiers and sailors slue
liny, livestock or dairy producís,'!
the enlraini of the I'nlted Ututos Into
iven iimoiint of iniuicy ni
win! li u
the war. Afler conversion this Insnr-amor
he market, mill costs n lui'itcr
will he known as th.veruiuent life
ice cream
miiillor iimonnt of work. seed, etc..
Insurance.
-'- '
real fruit Ha-'vo- rs In proiluci' It.' The illfl'crouce lietwceii
The forms of policies which may he
what a crop sells for nuil t lit' cost
term
had In exchange for the Wnr-tltn- e
reof ui'owIhk II Ik not always favor-:iliInsurance are: Ordimir.v Ufe,
fo the fiirmcr, h ml Kcncrnlly u
life, 'JtWyenr en- life,
represents Ills
rnllicr small miii'Klti
y o u
dowineiit, .'Ml year endowment, mid t n- pi'llflt or Ills. If tllC COKf of lllllllllll!
lownicnl puyahle nl nge 02. The pre
to mnrkct Is very siimll iiiul llic ronils
mium rules for Ihese innverted policies
j;ihmI
onoiiirll ho Hint scllluK inn he
are lower than those charged hy prí
lone when the product Is In snlnlile
we keep
vale Insurance companies. Thp p tildes
condition without cultlnu too much
inlain exceedingly llhera! privileges,
dishes and
Into tills slender miirehi of profit,
providing for cash and loan, values,
mnrkct KnriteuiiiK, truck fiirmlui; paid-u-- '
and extended Insurance, ami
dairying or the Browing of hnlky
providing Hint the Insured will
housefurther
best
Tops muy he curried on with rciisnu- - In- p'ild for life a monthly Income In
town
wife in
iihle chance of sucocsk; where access
the event that he Uvonict lotully ami
'- to the nnirket costs no more in work
keeps her kitchen.
All of these
permanently dlsnhlfd.
nnrt Is limited I iv weather n in I other
'
noliclcs are lucoulestalile from tint
-widltlons, cioh having morp value
from restrictions
of Issue and are fn-in proportion to their hulk anil weljrhl
jk
as to residence, travel, or occupation
anil of less perlshahle nature must
lie
The holders of the policies w'
lie proiluceil.
Tliese muy hp general ellglhle
to share in ulii"reeelvp div
farming crops, such n 'cotton, grain. idends from gains nnd savings, and Hie
When one Is situated
r livestock.
prociH'ds of the policies tire exempt
'
so that the cost of luiitllng lo town
from all taxation.
e profit
is equal lo or greater Hum
I'rcinluins mi the new forms of t!uvselling
margin of
price over pro
eminent life Insurance are puyadle
duction cost, he can never do licttcr monthly. Imf may de iald annually.
You can
Hum en in n living, nnd tiny Iden of senil annually,
or ipiarterly.
The
on
laying up a competence for old ngt monthly premiums, due Hit1 1st of eai h
sell it if
r a fund to send the children nwny month, my he paid it any time durhiu'
to school must he given tip. In these
the iiiuiiili.
not
it w
circumstances Hie funnel's work goes
Secretary tilass expressed the opininto keeping himself nnd his family ión that the unusual values nnd liheru1
ill vc.
provi-loi- is
of the new form of tiovern-uieii- l
In deciding on what kind of farming
life lusuranci' policies should
lo follow, and even on what kind of
all holders of war time term
crops to (row In general funning
Insurance to courert as rapidly as their
the road to town must always he liuanclal circiimstaiiii'S will permll.
considered. Must Otr crops he nuirk- - and In any event o continué wllhiml
"ted at n certain singe or can th",v fail Hie lurgestKissilile proportion o
The Rexall Store
ivnit on the condition of the road Hie present insurance.
losing In value? Will mnr
without
5ft-7Clovis, N. M
Phone
ki'lii(g l li 'in it'iiiii! miiüh time on
Job Printing at the News Office.
the muí I, and are ihey hnlky In pn
'
portion to
value? The answer
Fur Prompt service on Farm Loans
lo these iUostioiis is as Important I see II. F. Yniing, ( lovls, N. M.
iOOI
KOADS (.OYKRN FARMIM
thi' landlord as to the tenant, for
can hope to prosor if a mis
I.ainiiiated Panels In Kir and White
U I lit
or mails liitwifii
uniiiil
is maile. If the minis arc good I'll it. Just the tiling for htiilding Hi it
lake
i'ii'S lias llllK-l- t Id iln Willi till' killil (if
so that Hie liiinling costs arc redil.
dunk case, side hoard, Chlnn closet nml
"nviniiiv tlir
im in mi It v limy follow
lo tile niiliillilllli the choice of eropcle. Phone one nine.
n Tovis. tlir lioudii'.v imp'
upon so great iy exlended Hi.it the marjrin
Kemp
"'ic Cinuiin: I'liiiiiinihii.v liy Inn! io,iñ of pmllt Is in. a continuulg uiieei- tin
vniiis. us everywhere, t"
i m "I
T7TiiTn-- '"i
(utility.
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Dolicious

Drinks

-

Our pure
and
make the
freshments that
get at cur
fountain really
nourishing food.
our
And
serving
receptacles asclean
as the
this

-

First
National
Bank
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

In 12 months we have
added over 700 new ac-

ono

-

Wi: Si:i.i.

counts.
We increased our loans
two hundred fifty thousand dollars last summer
when other Banks were

LIGGETT'S

CANDIES

depend
Liggett's. We
wouldn't
the best
ere

P

trying to collect.

Southwestern t
Drug Cq.

Sand or Rain, We're
Just the Same

II.

")

'ITU

I

If miMiV lltlnniM

li

Liunkr Comoivi
::'y.zm:jf

iimr-i-

i
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ijiii m lit,

M'i.liiiJn!
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m
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NOTK'K

If You Want a Real Oil Investment

'i!

The Alamo Duke Oil
and Gas Co.
61 Acres

6 paid for leases in the heart

Wlioju it May foitcein:
N'.'tiie Is liereliy clven: Tliat .T. S.
I.ea. Ailininistriilor t'f the estate of
Jcsm' A. Hiirnell. ileecaseil, lias llleil
liis riniil Iteporl us Administrator of
an ill
it t , totfcllier villi Ills I'elilion
priivliiii for his illstlnirue; nnd Hie
Jinltfe of Hie I'roliale Court of t'liny
Coinily. New Mexico luis set I lie .llli
Cty of May. I!U!. nt the lioiir of !
nrl I'ihuii of
o'clock A. M, nt tl
alii eoiirt in tile City of Clovis, New
Mexico, lis llic liny, lime nml iiee for
lienrlni; olijeelions. If miy there lie, of
mi lil Iteport nml I'ctltioli.
Therefore, nnv person or persons
whlilntt to nliject nri' liereliy nolilleil
to file their objections wit li the Coun
ty Clerk of Curry Comity, New Mexico
on or hefore the ilny set for salil

Ti

REMEMBER

of' the

FAMOUS DUKE FIELD

hearlnir.

llils "Till ilny of

AVitnpHS my IihiiiI
March, 1010.

Two Wells contracted for with the Hughes-O'Rouk- e
Construction Co. of Dallas. They are bonded
to the extent of their liability.

W. ('. ZKUWKIl,
Cnniily Clerk.

(scull
4t

NOTK'K OV SI IT

Í

To Mnnle Klnj. tireellns:
Unit
You are liereliy iiotilled

Capital $160,000

i

BONDED TRUSTEE

fix Tear

1919

F.I. I'ASO OIL KX( II.VMiK
Kl I'ano, Teas,

:

for
enclose herewith $
shares of Ilcneflclnl
Inlerest in the Alnino Duke Oil uml (ins Coinpiiny of Kort Worth, with
nml Hint
the uiiilcrstiimliiii; Hint sal'l stork Is fully pnlil ami
a certifittite will be cxeeiited and dullvered to we for buhio.
1

Nimio

.

.AdilrosR

Sbe

"

(seah
:i 'J7 4t

Mrt

Mary

Kll-na-

need to hart me. I bad to fo back
We called the doctor. Be
treated me... but I cot no better. I

TO SELL STOCK
Mnt Give Reference
Add reus Alamo Duke
Oil and Ohk Co.,
El Puso Oil
20H N

St
Texna.

,

Ore-K'-

El I'aso,

Cot worse and worse until the misery
was

unbearable... I

was

In bed for

three months and Buffered such aeony

that I was Just drawn np In a knot. . .
I told my husband it he would get
me a bottle of Cardul I would try It. . .
I commenced taking It, howerer, that
erenlng I called my fsmllr about
me... for I knew I could not laat
guar days uoleas I had a chano for

IMmiIi--

i

Court of Curry County,.

New
.

lia

.Mr

viro.

Mcl'arllu. et ill., I'laliililTs.

M

vs.
Ma nic .lililíes, el nl,

No.
iN'femlalitN.

Illli.

To Mamie .lililíes and Kd. James, her
husliiind, Mrs. Susie I'lidi'ti uml Ilny
I n n McKiirllu,
Pailón, her liiisliunil.
I.ih-Mrr'nrllii mid Jesse McKnrlln,
the ilcfeliihilits herein :
Voil uml I'lich of you, urn liereliy
nkilllhsl Hint n Null has I icon (lied
uualiisl you lu the lHstrlrt Court of
Curry County. New Mexico. In whl 'h
ella M. McKiirllu nml MU V.
n minor, nre
plalnlilT s nml
yourselves nre the del) uilaiilH, I In
cause muulM-- r 1 loll on the Civil lltvkot

The Ncwi
It
Phona 97.

seal

W. V. ZKUWKIt,
County Clerk.

For Prompt wnir on Fnrm
sre II. F. Young, CIovIn, N. M.

HER

I'igU

to bad.

AGENTS
WANTED

In the

of said court.
Wilness my linnd nml ofllelal
tills 711) day of Miirch, Itllll.

Iann,

You uro mIso noliflisl

Die,

Hint

Hip sen- -

era I olijii'ts of said Hclloii nre to par-ti- l
ion uml divide as provided hy Imv
the roa estáte now held hy nil p'irlloi
to this cause, heiiiK Hie Kast 41) fi't
off of lils 1 Hrtil 2 In lllirk 0.1 of I ho
Oi'IkIiiiiI Town of Clovis. New Mexico,
I

tcmiiilD In common, miUjivt to tho
delils due said estate nnd h mortit.iKt
of fltHKMlO, under the di'crep uml order
of the court herein and for ml other
a

do your Job Printing

proHr relief.

You me further not I lie 1 that unlet
you aplicar utid answer ir plead In
said en use on or iH'forc lh, lllih day
of May. 1010, judinneut 'III he' ron-d- i
red iitfiilnst you hy ilef.iull, nnd tlirt
a m'kiiIIoiis In Hie pliilnliiTs compluliit
'V.I I iie luken lis confessed liy ji.u
That Hie attorney for the plaintiff
Now is A. W. HiN'kenhiill, whose husliiesK
uihlresN In Clovis, New Mexico.
Witness my hand nnd Hie wul of
wild Court ill CIovIm, New Mexico, this
JTlli day of March, 11111.
W, (!. Z Kit WE 11.
(oiil)

BEDSID E

SajiTcui U&j,

Bat

U a Well, Strong Woman and Praiiei Cardoi For

of thli place, aayi; "After tha

St., El Paso, Tex.
R. W. Russell and Hugh M. Neighbour, Agents

NOTK'K OF hi IT

In

County.

Mexico, wherein Crank Kin' i
IT uml you. l.iiiuie Kiiil--. nre ile
11 jt
feliiliiut, sllll No. Illli on the i h II
(lis ket of mild court.
The Uelieral
olijis'ls of salil suit lire to dissolve Hie
ImiiiiIs of nuitriniony now exMIni;
you nml plaintiff on I lie uroumls
of iiliondoniucnt which plalnlilT rlmi ires ncaliist you.
I'lulnlilT's nttoruey is
J. S. Fltzlillu'll. whos inhlress Is Clovis.
New Mexico.
Volt are further notiPed llnil. unV
In
you cuter your iiiH'iirniice
said
cause on or heforc the liitli day of
May. I'.M!), JuduTlfltit will la- - rendered
In said cause nffnllisl you hy default.
nnd plaintiff will npidy to the courl
for the rHIi f deiiiaiiiled In his

milt

Irth of my little girl. . .my aide com.

206 N. Oregon

liciillcinen

hih1íii

(!ER FAL1ILY

Ap, Tibial

Royta Cttr, Tat.

EL PASO OIL EXCHANGE

0.

Cony

f

Her Recorery.

Alamo Duke Oil and Gas Co.

ALAMO 1)1 KK (III. & OAS (
Fl. Wwrth, Texis.

of

New

TO
Sit

N.

Court

a Hil

CALLED

We are going to drill for oil and not for Money. There
Is Not a Dry Hole In the Duke Field.

link

lisric

Hie

Shares $10.00

eur this stoc:( r;ow while you have a cüínce

(

now

lias lueii tllcil nml

the better. That was six years ago
It
(.'ounly Clerk.
and I am still here and am a wel'
OH Placer location lllanks for sulo
strong woman, and I owe my Ufe to
nt News Ofllce,
Cardul. .1 had only taken half tho
Fur Prompt service on Farm Loans,
bottle when I bogan to feel better. see II. F. Voting, Clovk N. KL
The misery In my side got less...
li mnri Culnrrh In this sctlA
continued right on taking the Cardul ofThere
the country tlmn all othvr (llsrMns
until I had taken three bottles and I put toKeiher, and for ynara It was
to be Incumbí. Doctors pren'rltiml
did not need any more for I was well
local ronifilles. and by ronntnntly (iillltiK
to cure with lecni treatment, pronnunceil
and never felt better In my Ufe... I It Ini'iirnhle. Cntnrrh Is a lucitl dlseas.
lullucnreil by constitutional conhave nover bad any trouble from that (jreully
ditions anil therefore ruunlrea constllu-tlontreatment.
Hall's Catarrh Meddar to this."
icine, menufiutnred by F J. 'Jhaney
Do yon suffer from headache, hack
Co., Toledo, Chlo, Is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally and acts
ache, pains In sides, or other discomthru the Blood an the Mucous Hurtares
ths System. One Hundred Dollars reforts, each month T Or do you feel of
ward Is offered fur any cos that Hall's
Mmllrlne falls In cure. Send for
weak, nerrous and fagged-out- ?
It so. Catarrh
circulars and testimonials.
K. J. CHKNKT 4 CO., Toledo, Ohio.
gire Cardul, the woman's tonic, a
Bold by DniKslsts, 7tc,
trial,
J. 71
ball's Family fills for constipation.

.

- is

(

s

cum"

1,

TIll'KSDAV,

ESKIMO

APRIL

DOGS

S,

1919.

NOT

VICIOUS

Ü

11
1

Writer Who Hi Traveled in the Fi
North Found Them Friendly
and Affectionate.
Enklnio doge are supposed tq be the
direct descerníante of the noiiliera
gray, or white wolf, which they arrati
They are of vnrlous colj
ly reseinlile.
ore bliii'k, white, brown, brlndle uml
gray nud they weigh from 00 to 10J
pounds. In the far North a tenra con,
Ista of from 8 to 12, each attnehed tq
rawniao inirq
the gleilRe by a
The ad vantage of this arrungeinenj
are obvious. Sealed on the sledge wltl)
a 2Moot whip, one can reach out ami
touch the hack of every dog, thereby
him in his place nud exerting
him to keep his (race right. The dim
ndvnu!niren are the Indirect null of tli
dogs at the tips of the fan and tin!
Inevitable braiding of the traces Intu
a rone as liirirc a one's arm, the uní
tangling of which at low temperntum
necetwltutes hour aim Dour oi en
treme discomfort
"In my five years' work among then
dogs I have failed to.ftnd the specie dc
ecrlbed by some wrllcra a 'treacher.
ou' or 'vicious' or 'ugly brute,'"
write Donald B. MncMUlnn, in nil
In the wnitii
book, "Four Year
North." "On the contrary, the full
blooded Eskimo dg Is oi.e of the most
aiTecilnnnte in the world. A hundred
or mure were often about our door. My
nien passed in and out among theni
without the least fear. Two hunitrc l
and flfly were berthed on the deck of
the HooKevelt. To walk for'nrd It wa
often necessary to piwh theiu asliM
wllb the knees. No nmn, womnn of
child In the fur North has ever been,
attacked, und not more than three of
fuur of Hie whole tribe have ever beeo
bitten."

The Woodmen of the World
The largest and strongest fraternal insurance
society in the world, safe as the rock of
rutes as low as the lowest, ages elgible
16 to 52 years, writes $5,000..
membersliáp
for
insurance to a member and $100.00 monument
free. Imergency fund overy FORTY FIVE.
MILLTON DOLLARS to protect your policy..
Oib-'I'tv- -r.

,'

HUnlÉMP'

'

i

li.

jüi .mu.
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ill lililí
oprtiihi mi bt
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your smoketaste

'i

flush up aeainst a
listening oost and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
rmff vou'll wish vou had been born
twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand completely. That 's because if has the quality!

U

Hi

I

rio-Vflavor
And
this nnalitv
- and aualitvJ fra- . hohinH
hsw
1 Wf
J
1
is Prinre Albert's freedom from bite and oarch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
i

ft

--

fc

DO IT NOW

For particulars see me at my office 206 West
Grand Avenue,

J. C. RAPP, District Manager

YOUR LAUNDRY TROUBLES

Why

worry

your

about

laundry

when by calling for 48 our man

nill

rail for your toUed clothing and it

ALPINE "SPORT" IN ENGLAND

1

We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipeormakin's cigarette without a comeback I

In Cumbrian Mountain!
Which Offer an Imitation of
the Real Thing.

will

Little Spot

be returned promptly, nice and
u

clean.

Few travelers, even those familial
tint, handtomi pound and
Toppy rod bag; tidy
will think of Engi
with the
practical
half pound tin humidort and that clavar,
with the sport o
In connection
land
with
ipong moitttntr
pound cryital gtau humidor
.,., ,,in riinihlnif. Yet there is a,
condition.
perfect
in
tuch
tobacco
I
top that httpt hi
bit of tumbled country In the west of
N.
Co., Winston-SaleReynolds
ft.
England where a coterie of devotee
of this perilous sport foregnther am
nually at the Christmas season to get
liy law.
a taste of alpine work near home,
uImivc entitled estate, appointing and
Whereof, 1 have Ju'ifimto The village of Wastdale Head, in thii
Wllm
In
Muy.
tlx lux Monday, tin Sill
ia the base of,
mi afllxed tin- - seal of Cumbrian mountain,
sot my Imntl
wlni
Ul!. for tin' hearing of obju'tloii to kiiIiI limit ttiiH, tin- iliiy of March, operation for these outdoorsmen
llii fliuil account uml settlement if the
fkid their Joy In scaling precipice wiii
llll'l.
a forty foot rope about their waist,
administrator nf estate umt uny and
W.CZERWER.
tmmt
drop below.
til heirs, .creditors r oilier person roiinly Clerk uml Evoftlclo Clerk of and a hundred-yar- d
Is one of the piej
village
or
Itself
on
muy,
The
witil
estale,
in
interested
lUÍ-it- e
the Probate Court.
turesque bit of otd England which
for such
llii" tiny npisdiited
have not changed' much In the Insi
hearing and settlement, Hit' objections
Printing 500 years. Here you cun attend serví
Job
your
do
New
The
Let
Itom
thereto, or In uny particular
lee In what is probably the simille!
thereof, in tilt manner mid form pre- - -- Phone t7.
chun-tIn the world a tiny building
with sent for twenty people. There.
1
nn Inn, of course, with a battered
lliod.
-- l..l.An.l
...... lll'l'll
nlj'li',"i i "I. ,,, i, n.lirht
..'.. tlllVA
eled nfler a deTl)tlon from Dickens,
except that It tus flourishing soma
centuries before P'.cUvn was born.
Kor eleven months In the year;
neither the Inn nor the church at West,
dale Head arc cMwded. Kilt the bindi
lord at the Inn has booked his llttlu
rooms with their low ceilings eight
months ahead for the cold days i4
December. This is the" season whn

rd

J.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
OP ADMINISTRATOR
In the Probate Court of Curry County.
Xrw Mealn.
In the Matter of tuu Estate of rn-iliiNo. lit.
tiray,
Nothe I hereby given llmt nil order
was made nuil entered by tin- - Probate
Court if furry dimity. New Mexico,
on the

'Jlit

ilay

f March.

1!IH,

I

the

C

Tobacco

ly

Clovis

f

,iB,ilMgaBBiaaMii,MW

REAL BUILDING
SERVICE
Ivtery man who pay us a visit before
he builds is sure to fed well repaid for
the time be has peiit. We have hundred of building plana covering all
kinds of buildings and we cve real

New Spring Millinery
We now have a full and complete line
of hats which we are going to sell to

our customers at

patterns now in stock from
the medium priced to the very, best hat

All kinds of

marketall at

popular prices.

A full and complete line of

.

Children's Hats At All Prices
Don't overlook our line of Milans as
later in the summer they will be much
higher in price as materials for such
hats are almost exhausted.

COME AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

,

I

practical help and suggestions that cut
the cost of work and material.
Rstiniate gladly furnished and advice
cheerfully given,-- ,

the climbers gather, and the chance
tourist who arrives at this time will
probably sleep on the floor uuder th
,
billiard table.

i

Lone Star Lumber Co.

Moum at the Wedding.
23.
friend of mlue. hysterically arrald
of mice, had often declared that wher-ev- er
he went one wa ure to follow,
8he did not figure on one attending
her wedding, however. She wa mar
rled at home and during the ceremony,
nava TA READ
a mouse acampered ncriiS the carpet
ADVERTISEMENTS
.
at tlie feet of the bride. A he waj
"O."'
screamed
alxiut to say "Ye," she
,
and. jerking her hnnd from the bride-- Advertisements are news.
groom', he caught up her klrt andj Omul news timely news helpful news.
veil and mounted the nearest cnnir.. XeWH of the (.'rent world of buslues.
Nothing could Induce her to come, .News of the Inft places .to buy.
down. The.re tme remained until the
Hornilla of the world's IniproveuwntH
ceremony was finished and the brldej
of
factorU's-iuiikirs
Imildeis of
groom lifted her from her perch. I
homes.
witnessed the wedding, but. like the
rest of the guests, I heard little of the, Wwx of the latest styles.
marriage service fn account of the NYw of comforts unknown when
laughter, which was general. The par- father was a.lsiy.
son gave them a eertlllcnto. o 1 sup Xcws iliat i handy to your eye.
pose they must he married Exchange. News that you e.in'l iill'ord to hurry by.

Clovis. New Mexico

Telephone

The Lowest Possible Cash Prices
in the

Steam Laundry

B. L: OSBORNE

year Proof, to es
Kiual Ihr
tablish claim to the. laud above
U'fore W. J. I'urren V. S.
I'umniUslbiier, In his uftke at CVTtv
X M.. on Hit 1ft day of Muy. 1IUO.
Cliilmniii names as witnesses:
Dnulel
lV
James A. Wallace.
Roland Wick. Xewtou t. Wrntt. a

it

Wood Ach A a Polish
fliiiiieiiiii' has pululcil out that tint
roMsutuptlon of wood ns fuel Is otj
which tin
tended with a
Thd,
qualities.
eitccllent polishing
writer recommends wood ash for poH
lulling steel, pettier, brass, and cnp
per In tills wayr That sort wiuie,
flakv tish Is. as our careful grnnih
inntlierH well knew, the best thing
tin, worlit us a ipincr and tiolisher.i
It will make the poor neglected fender
women polMilne like silver, put
ish on the dulled luster of the bras
candlesticks, retch the soot off you
enamel and aluminum kettles and
pans, and clean them Inside ns well,
without any of Unit unpleasant oily
odor remaining behind which so innny
denning preparations leave lu thelt
of all It cost
And- - best
wnke.
nothing! n recipe wonh trying.- Scientific American.

Hil.

if

W.

Within the last year tl.tMl

have inm-rleAiiierleaiix in Frame
Kicnih women, iiivoril.ng to the Vtit
Journal. Tlie brides for the most p.ui

the newspaper, were country gir's
or eiiiil' yes of town cHtjhlMimciit.
i'

'

.lust reeeived latest model Hem
stitching Machine and am now yre- iiared to do work of that kind. Mrs.
(icori IVrslnger, UlVi outh Main.
- 4te
I'h.ino 41(1.
NOTICE

FOR Pl'BLICATION

the Interior, V. Í.
Department
M
bind tlftUv at Kort Huuiuer. X. .

Then the Band Played.
March 7lh,
Two American negro soldier wcr
that Hen
Xotlce Is hereby glvci
dlsciiKsliig musical Instruments.
heirs of Caroline tintes.
for
the
(ates,
"Yhr." said one, "I'se gwtiie ter git
Deed., of Cnvls. X. M., who. on May
me a eucallptls."
No
lili. mill, mude Homestead entry.
other.
he
A what V iiuerleijpj
Town
Section
(4.
E.
InS.
OtMU'O.
a musical
for
A eucallptls diu'
strument.' fool."
ship :l X . H .iigi' 115 K. X. M r.
iioth-of Intention to
"tin on. nigger! Vou can't kid me
has
dnl's one oh de book ob da Bible,"- -'
i.

tll

Idea.

'

HeCILU

Quality
Meats

'

TAKE
WIVES IN FRANCE

Paris.

It

e

AMKKKMNS

GC,:i0

t'Uivls. X. M.

4!.'it

y.
News th.it will save' yon n
lMi l nib the advert IscmciiK

lj say

''

uiake

No matter what your :uit may
be In tlie meat line we ran meet
rhem. and we met them afwaya
.wil'j fln-- t qiuUHy natn-- tt
buy or
only kiiu.1 you would

nn

We
serve oír)"""
not only the staples but also tn
tVi'Uacies that t to niafe
W
marUft slock,
complete
wajit to erve you.

City Meat

Market
K.

J.
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N 'a
Truth." Uur
oil, thin
Hit!' different from iiny other Hsiplo.
Vuu should hear It. A vocal solo will
lie rendeieil by Miss Tliclmil Iteiiuilll.
Kveiilnit Sulijeet Is "Tlu Kiill and
liesliiiallon of Man," nml wlil ulleuipt
to show that man did not "fall," In tlio
strict sel ice of the term, hut (lint his
descent was step liy ntvp; mul Ills
to riKhtcotisiicNs 'orresui(lii.
Mrs. I .ee Coy will render a piano nolo
nt i.hls hour.
The nllentlnii of the inembelslilp Is
(specially cured to tlic evening
lis there hnve lieen many ulisen-lee- s
from this service Wf mlss yui
when you me nliseul. mul the servjeo
so well as If yoii wej-not priKi-ei- l
there. Don't foiui'i there is snliictliiuif
ilolii) every Silliilay ut the ,t 'In tst lint

VWSSMiiVWSVWWS

Mr. nuil Mix. J. (', Xclsoii were hosts
ii luiiclicnu
at' tin Harvey I louse
Sunday pvonlhjf (luuplliiicutihi; ('apt.
mill Mrs, lluylmurnc Smixi'r ami Miss
Mnry Kinnia Kilcy, guest f Miss Aiiiic
Hull.
Oilier miosis nt tlii luncheon
wore Mr. anil Mis. Fred Dennis. Miss
Aiiiic Hull and .lin k Hull.
Miss Anuo Hull was hostess al 11 (Iim-- s
luncheon Killing cniiipHiiicutlio,' Mrs.
Ituyhniirnc Sinlser ami
Miss ltlley.
other kucsi wore Mis Kuniiie Unwell. Clinreh.
Mrs. Ulley mid Mrs. r'red Dennis.
ill
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When you start out on a scouting expedition for the things
you want to slip into your dresser for wear on Easter, do not
fail to give us a call. We are positive that if you do so you
will not step outside our doors tntil you have purchased every
thing you need for use on that day. Our store is well equipped with best quality Gent's Furnishings moderately priced.
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Mrs. K. Al. Chapman will entertain
tlu- - Auction Chili Tlitirstluy afternoon
if this week.

CATHOLIC

Order of services for Sunday. April
(ltd.

I'lix

LINE PARTY

(ill R(H

Mush ut

s:m wiili Kuli

ih Htr- -

IIIOII,

Sirunil Mass at 10:00 o'clock with
Mix K. It, llcrod was hostess nt H
Spanish sermon.
line party nt the Lyceum Inst Thins-dnSiimlay evening at 7 i.'Ki. Way of tho
crriiliiv In see "Virtuous Wives," Cross,
t'
compliment liu dipt, nml Mrs, liny,
l.euleii Sermon on the
'aK,iHu of
bourne Sniisor. After he slum reour hud
fly
freshments were enjoyed nt I lie (
Iteiieiliclioli Willi the. Illesscil Snfl-r- a
I
rnf Stun', lifter which lie parly enincut.
joyed enrils ut I lie home of Mi- -. Ilcnsl
I

I

MEN'S SHOES

h flill

Dress Up
In A Pair
Of Our
Shoes For
Easter

We niv showing a full line of mahogany 'in
vici and calf Sliocs made on tlic straight and
Knglisli lasts.
(íood looking Hlaek Simes jn vici and gun
metal that are comfortalile. stylish and
These Shoes are made on the most
iul;r lasts in narrow and wide widths.
ser-viceah-

Boys' Shoes For Easter
iioys Knglish Last Slioes in Mahoganv
Mack.
.

PKOOltKSS (11

MEN'S HATS

and

$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00

New Hat

just received

a hunch

shapes and colors in novelty

of the newest
Stetson

They were hought specially for the

Hats.
Master

They are just what you need to

com-

plete that Spring Outfit.

We bought our staple Stetsons before the big

advance in Hats.
jtf.OO

on each

VVe

can save you from

1.00

Hat. We have a full run of

sizes in the blacks and Tans.

Spring Sox

Caps

Pure Thread Silk So.x in plain hlaek, grey,
white and navy priced $1.00.
Classy bunch of Silk Hose in green, grey,
hlaek and brown with neneil striix's. I'rieeil

Silk Caps made in one piece, four quarter and
eight quarter tops, good heavy quality Silk in
small checks and rich' plafds. Caps that have
snap and style. Priced

$1.00.

Big huneh of wido stripe and p(lkn dot fancies. Priced $1.00.
One lot of khaki, grey, white, hrowii, navy
and black Silk Hose 75c.
One lot of Fancy Mercerized Sox 65c.
Good Lisle Sox in all colors 50c.

Men's
Dress
Gloves
(Jet a now pair of
Iross (Jlovi'S to
finish your Spring
Outfit.
Vull line Mochas
and Undressed Kid
( loves in grey and
brown. Big lot of
("ape Stock Gloves
in mode and tan in
all sizes.
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Be Ready For Easter.

to

IIKTIIF.L

Mis, .1. A. Mulhews has hnn ipille
with cold the past week.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. Long nutoeit to
Mis. R A. Mii) hull chlcrtiiiucil the
Kveniifjj Auction ('lull l;isl week Ml 1'lcnsant Hill Sunday evening.
lilnd to stale Mrs. It. Cherry Is el-- ,
the Inniie of Mr. mul Mrs. S. A. Jones,
(iilcsts nlher tliiili I lie eliih niciiils'is ilui; alono nicely after au operation.
Miss Kllnl Hell s nsslslinjc iü the
were Ciipl. anil Mrs. It ivI.i.iii nc Siuiscr
Clovls who has
anii Mr. mul Mrs. S A Jone. Mis "ine of a- friend
It. V. PI Icy won lie luilles prize, mid uní relapse of llu.
Mr. nml Mrs. livers cnicrtiilncd C
.Mr. Kreii Dennis was winner nf lle
I in Inly
tfenlli'iiiiiu's prize
refresh II. Kinns nml family Sunday, in thu
vciilim llic ladies called
on Mis.
nieiils wile soiled.
KVKXIMi

Now and

trade.

sr

Tilo Proiíross ( lull will lneel Willi
Mrs. II, K. Vniinif. :U Kitsl Criiiid
Avenue, Tuesilny afternoon. April Hie
elulilli.
Mrs. (i. S. Wmslwiird
wlli
direct the incclluii.

Get Your

We have

Fur I'roinpt wrvle on Farm
II. F. Yoiiiix, ( los, X. M.

II

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50
Plain Navy Serge, tan, green and black grey
Oxford Caps in all wool $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
Other wool mixtures and fancies $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00.

Shirts
For

the Smart
Dresser.
Just received a classy
bunch of Silk Shirts
in the newest patterns.
Then.- are
so many different
patterns and colors
that you will have
to see them to appreciate the style
value.
They are
moderately priced

"

Mi

-

$5.00, $6.50, $7.00
and $8.00.

Cherry.

Mr. and Mis. ,1. bpiulin were Sua-lanl'li tiiimiii callers t
C. K. Kvuus',
.Mr Aieloi'son, uln, lias lately l'oni;li(
Ciipl. mul .Mis. liayls. iinii' SniKor
, draw, has a
Mr. nml Mrs. Kred
nice home
Iiennls.
Alisso. laud in ros.s
Mnry Ijiiiii-- i liiley ami
Anne Hull liciir'y iiiuipli'ti'd, also new well done
liiolnri i to I'.ii lah" ln-- 1
We.niMla nml in my oilier splendid
where tliev wore "ilisls al Ihe hnvpil
Mrs. Kent has liccu ill tlic past wtvk,
Me I
Mr nml Mrs .1. k Wil
toiilluii'he li'lni; the i;ciicrul trolilile,
a II lovely I iirkey ilinnir.
livery one Is Inisy as Ims-- s out llelh-el'- a
IIKiSTI AN I.AIUKS VII
way.
Our rains have put I lie
xroumi in flue shape.
The .10 lli-- Aid of Ihe
til i -- I in l,
:'!() p in.. Ilev.
Sunday nlnlit nt
'Chllli'h luel al Ihe Imiue nf Mrs, .1
Itislinoi, of Clovls will sH'iik ut llethel.
Love, H'eiliiesday, Mnrch L'Ciili.
Tin All collie.
.
nieelini; Mas called o inder
Hclln-He
Several
folks attended tlic
, President.
Mrs. It. M Hi. hop. mid
pi'iiLTiiin ut llaiiilivale Krldny iilht.
oK'iied with Scripture Itcndiiuc nf IlTili Kvcry one icporls
every
nnuilicr a
I'snllil.
Prayer liy Mrs. .letl. Ilusluesi.
"" one.
session fnlliiweil. Mrs. KiiykemliiH ami
Several yuuiii; folks
at Hons
Mrs Love were uppniuti-as llowei Cherry's Thursday
and sia-n- t
coininiltis'. to semi l.oweis Lu the sli-few hours p'ayh.rf .M.
anil nfllliteil.
Three new mimes were, prnpiiseil
Far I'nNiipt wrvlre on Furni Lniins'
and accepted liy our sis-lelas new fe II. F. Yoiiiik, Cluvls. S. M.
'
iiiciiiImts: Mrs. .1.
.
iMihnf. Mrs. I
X. Jett. Mrs. IJ. P. Kuykeinhril.
Al
Job I'rlnllng nt the New Office.
our tncciiiiif two wn-k- s nir-i- . Hi,, na ines
of Mrs. Alex Shipley, Mrs. .1. M. I.ove
land Mrs. Joe McClcllnii were pioxsci
BY A
mid accepted as new iiiciiiIhth.
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. J W.
Kislier, Wednesday, April lit It.
'I'
cut In work for Ihe
afternoon was
haxaar which in to Im held Saturday,
SufUrtd Thirty Yuri With StomApril "illi in connection with a food
ach Troublt and Htmorrhagaa
sale. At the close of a very plea sunt
of tha Bowala.

Tl KhK

IHNM'H
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SAVED

- FAITHFUL WIFE

afternoon delicious refreshments were
served to Mesiiaiiii'S .las. Itetuila. Chas,
Iiennls. Howard, Itoyd, Moore, I'rvor.
VaiiKhli, Klsher.
Staleup, I'Ninphell
Collins, Itlsliop. Shipley, Shepnril. Jett,
Watson, Harrison. ( Jrlssaimire. CbhspI,
Kuykeinliill. Jim- - MeClellau and' Miss
Kslher Watson.
Miss

Illllinan. fnrtnerly of lien ver.
recently from Amarillo,
In In the city orxmiixiiiK classes In hall
risiin and fancy dancliiK
She s
KiMi'lnl
atteiitloti to ' children's
fancy ilaiKltut.
Miss Hllinan Is a
pupil of Oscar IHiryea of ho iMiryea
Normal School of Ilnliclny, Xew York
City. On each Tlmrsday evening a
dance Is given liy Miss IHIImau's DancliiK ScIiiniI nt the Klks Home.

Colo,

hut. more

kív-Ili-

SOCIAL DAN'CK
Mr. ami Mrs. Kred Dennis
were
hosts last Hiitiirday evening nt a dani-e- .
at the Imiue of Mr. nml Mrs. S. A
Jones. A dainty luncheon' was served.

1
I

Gods Co.

Church News
Itenw of Iiilrest in (lovis
Circlet

f liurch

( IIKISTI AN ( III K( II
MornliiK
"Hlb'Jitly

milijirt
DlvlilliiK

next Lord' Day,
of
the Word

Tha Story of a Wendarful Raoavary!
There la hardly
any one who do- not experience
aomn troubla Willi
the atomac.h. It la
ao common that we
frequently pay
or no at lent Ion
to It.
Yet,
tha
Htniiiui'li
la very
easily upset, and
Inltani- eutarrhul
inatliin of the mucous Hnlim (level- lit-t- ie

:

I'.v--

.

-

m
in

ops, if rows worse

the pain and dl-- i
tress la Incessant ami the truth-duvvnthat we have elironln atom-ac- h
'
triiiilile.
The case of Mr, lunula Youug,
Mftrrimuii St.,
N. Y., la
typical. II wrltea: "1 suffered for
years
thirty
with chronic bowel

tmuule, alnmach trouble and
of the bowels, Wa bought
a bottle of Peruna and I took It
faithfully. I bciiaii to feel better.
My wire
me to Continue
and I did for none time aa directed.'
Now I am a well man." Mr. Y6unya
exierlenre Is not unusual.
If yoji sulTer from catarrh' In any,
form, whether of the henil, atomitch,
bowels or any other part nf tha
body, try Ponina. It may be Just
what you need, reniña como In'
either liquid or tuhlet form and la'
sola everywhere. Your dealer ha.
It or will
et It for you. Ask for.
a
Pe-- 1
Dr. Hurtuiiiu'a
runa Ton lo and Insist upon having!
It. If you want your health accept
World-Kainnu-

nothing; else.
All the Hick and auffertiiK aro ln- -j
vlted to write The I'eruna Company,
Dept. 78, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr.
Hartman'a Health Hook. Tha book
la free and may help you. , Ask your
dealer for . I'eruna Almanac.
y

